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No Building 
Available Yet 
said YUVP 

SCW Loses Out on 

SCW .~tude11ts at their new computer terminals during Computer.~ f()/f) 

A Bit of a Change -- sew Receives 
18 New Computers 

By .\1indy Berrchi 
In an effort to keep in sync 

\\, ith new technology. sew has ac

quired l S new computeVi 

The new pentium state com
puters arriwd February 3 and are 
installed in rooms J l 5 and 3 l 8 

These computers have greater 

memory capacity along with faster 

retrieval and processing than the 
oM'"286 -mhde1 :· A .. 11ew ·ntc.·s1:1\.'U 

(the computertem1inal that runs the 

network) is scheduled to arrive 

soon as wel! and will create ewn 
faster computer response 

In addition to replacing the 

computers, SCW also received su~ 

per VGA color monitors, known 

for excellent resolution capability 

The new computers are cur
rently used for lntro. 10 Comput

ers IOlOclass~s,a!-.\1.-'Cllasbyother 

students and faculty mernhers 
'·The new computers are faster," 

said Ilana Barber. sew '95 

.. They're a pleasure." 

Lib reports an:: no\\: easier for 
organic chemistry and physiology 
s1odcmin1Vh(i c·:sn-i.15t new graphic 

program~. 
Computer room supervisnr 

Mrs. Betty Gordon said, .. , am im

pressed; the compukr is well 

equipped and the students should 

take advantage of it " Gordon is 
available to help students Monday 

through Thursday 9:30am to 6pm 

H~ \1ic-hele Berman 

In 111~· m1cht or an enroll1nt:11l 

explosion at SC\\'. Vice Prc·.;1derr1 
for .1\cadernic \ffo1r~ Dr. Willi:nn 

l{n1m,ned ffolocau-.t ,t·lmlar 

\t<:\·cn T. Kai/ rccentlv c:11H'Cicd :1 

,chcdulcJ \1()ikm k'>, 1~h f ! 1 ;t,1r:, 

sew C(lllr:,i.:-.duc !<) h1 ~ J, '( ,.:planer: 

11ftllc r(1-.1tion nfcv.ecut1 ·: d1rl:c
tor of th,' l :rnll:d ',t;Jk<, J {nluc.iu-.1 

Sch,v<ll1/ '>a1d th;it the searL"h frn· an ~ern,1ri:JI \l11.,~·u111 in\\ c1,h1nvt, ,n 

add111onal SC\\' \chool hl!ilding I'> D.{ 

"Nothrng ha'> hecn con~u1n

rnatcd as ufyct," said Schwar1z 
/\ta breakfast me~tmg with 

about l I SCW Senior<;, A~c,isrnnt 

Dean ufStudents Zelda Braun and 

Dean Karen Bacon, Schwartz said 
that the Search Cornminec lo1)kcd 

at a building on Madison i\vcniK 
but said it,; owner would prefr1 nut 

to have a ,;chool there. Schwarv. 
a!su said that ',Jks on such avenue~ 

as Lexing:1nn and Fifth "arc under 

scrutiny at the moment' !-le 

qressed, "A number of rrnspcets 
arc on the way." In addition, the B 
Altman huilding IS ~till "p~nding '' 

Schwartz abo explained, hm\ -

ever, 1he difficult process of find
ing ti suitable building for SCW He 
said it is important to txamine a 

building with the question in mind, 

"What does the square footage do 
for you·.1" 

continued on pg.5 

ult IS ffl()!<.: lh:\1hlc. :\\ :'>krn Ii 

ttghc" ~aid K;1t1. ··:,,,I) l1,1d t,, 
,iann:I -- JllLlLh tu rr1:,. Lhc1:2rin 

Katz :1cc.:pted an 1m 1ta11un fr,,111 
YU Prc:s1dcnt Dr. 0orm;in l..~imm 

to teach a series of Jewish I l htor:, 

course:-. at YC and SC\V for three 

~emestcrs, beginning thi:-. 
K:..it1 did not anricipatc th,.; 

from the lhlocaust t\.ltheun1 ia~t 
Decembc:r. Hi:: '>igned a ~·<J11ti-a..:t 

with the m11seum on January I 7 

The mu-.;cum rl':queSli.:d that 
Kati assume his nev.· P(l"ltJOn 1111-

mediaidy hut he rctU,,:ct to do so 

due 10 hi~ ohilg;H1on !tJ Yl "I had 

a conm1iuncnt to YL' \i h1d1 l had 
to honor_" he ~aid. "Thi:y !1Jd been 

very kind ro me" 

SCW's Dive into the High Tech 
Revolution Met with Much Hesitation 

YC admin1str:1turs :,,lived 

Katz·~ time conflict with whai Kau 
labelled as "'creative time ~,\ itch· 

ing." The plan enab!cs Katz to 

maintain both his mu.scum pmition 

and teaching commitment. Katz 1s 

currently teaching an an.:ekrat-:-d 
cour:c:t: on th,: Main Campus. hnld
ing c1n add1t1unal two hour~ of lec

ture per \\'<!Ck until thi: rnnclusilln 
of the course on April l. A .;imilar 

plan at. SCW was impossible be

cause of d1fficul!ics in finding a 
time slot in \Vhich a significant 

number of students were availabk 

for extra lectures. 

By Shira Markowitz 
New proposals for advancing 

and adding the latest technology in 

multimedia equipment to the sev
enth floor media room, including 

tcle-video conferencing, have been 

met with much reservation from 

sew faculty, administration and 

students alike. 

system. She said, "If the medium 
does not lend itself effectively to 

instruction, it is not an option." She 
further stated that her goal was to 

improve and deliver education, not 

Just save money 

In addirion. sew Dean Karen 
Bacon \Vas reluctant in all cm ing an 

accdcrattd course. "fn a humani

ties course. the ideas need rn Jc
\elop and grow over time.'· Bacon 

Dr. )tn·e,1 Kat:: 
~ 11d [ lad 1ht.'rc hi:en :i llillL' that 

worked out fur a s1gr11f1cc1ni 

rrohlc:111:, 

But th:lt \',;!~ n1,t rho: uhC' 

\nt11hcr ~uggc:~t1nr: V-c1) t(,r 
1-:_ar; h'• ti::Kh tv.u th,rd\ ot !he C L,h·, 

:ind fur d )Ub~t1tutc tu tca.:h the IL. 

111<1111dcr. Ckurrnan ,ii tho,; kchi.:t:t:d. 
i \ f)' Dcpar1rncnr uf k'<\ i-.h '\1ud1;·, 
R;-ihh1 l·,rhr:t1rn Kan;;rf11gci ',<lid hL' 

klt. how~·\Cl tk1t th:, \\1,uld rh_-,1 

pen.:<l. and ~o are ,,. c.· " 

by ih 

Ldnccl!Jiion '"I \\J' happy 10 ~c~ 
that the Jewish ~1ud1.:, dcrar1rncrn 
had taken the irntiamc tu L"nhancL' 
the cnur-.e~ offered here at S( ·\v,·· 

<;OnlmentcJ R.t:flJ t\·b',. SCW '9() 
"'LnfonunJtcly, thcrc cne not 

enough ad\'anci:d and rntcllectuall: 
srimu!aring Je\l>ish Hi-.toiy course-. 
that could :-.uppkmcnt Dr. Kat;,-~ 
une-xpc..:ted absencl: ·· 

Students were notified 1mrnt· 
diettely about the ca.nc::l!at1on of the 

course. Tho:,c whd h:1d difficult\ 
renrrangmg their -;chedulcs re
cCi\ ed additi,mal ;11J fr(lm Rahhi 

Kanarfogel 
\s exe-.:uti\'c dirc...:tur, Kau 

will be- r6porh1hk for the on~rnll 

Continued on pg.-1 

Jeffrey Rosengarten, director 

of suppmting services administra
tion, has already ordered units for 
the controversial tele-vidco 

conferencing program, yet there 

are no concrete plans for their use. 
Tentative plans for the multimedia 
room will enable a professor to lec
ture at YC and project the class via 

satellite to the Midtown Campus 
This would allow SCW students to 
attend a class without having to 

travel uptown. 

the undergraduate level. Dean 

Karen Bacon explained that in 
businesses the participants are 

completely fornscd on their goal. 

However, in education there is 

more emphasis on approaches to 
teaming and a sharpening of criti

cal thinking skills. In addition, stu

dents may become disruptive with

out a teacher physically present in 
the classroom. Education may not 
be served by "long distance" in1er

action, she said 

Some student~ do no! sec the 
technological changes as entirely 
productive. Ziona Hochbaum, 

SCW '96, said, ·']fthe system ¼ere 

to be impkmt:nkd, it should he 
distributed fairly. Stern wnmen 
should not always be the Oill''> star

ing up at the screens." 

Descartes, Kant, Shatz 

Rosengarten is excited ahou1 

the possibilities and said, "It's ht:
ing done nowadays in the business 
world." Although tc:ls>video 
conftrcnl:ing has proven to be ef
fective in business and advanced 
education classes. there is k:ss in
formation abm11 its effectiveness at 

While tele-video conferencing 

may expand the course options at 
hoth schools, there are many diffi
cultief> which still must he worked 

out. No dcfim1c plans have been 
ma<lc, so the cost of the proposal 
has not yet been estimated. Uacnn 
said that draw-hacb inclw.k the 
need for a technician at hoth sights 
opera1ing the equipment, and also 
a "faculty facilitator'' in the 
teacher-kss classroom ill prCvL·nt 

a chao!ic atmosphere 
Bacon said ~h{: 1..; concenwd 

about the iinplicat1011::,ofthedevd
opme1'.rs and i,; not pushing the 

Other <.tudents arc concerned 

that sew would change its singk
gendcr undergraduate schllol st.:i
tus becau::.e of the anticipated 
hook-up. b::thcr Barry, SCW '97, 
<,aid, "(>ne of the main reasons I'm 
in Stem i~ because it's an all-girl~ 
school. If l w:m1ed to go to a CIJ-e-d 

-,ch(wl !'J go to Brooklyn ( 'nl
lege.'' 

As an answer to concerns of 

~·hcther the tclL'-video 

confr:rencin3 ¼Ouid mm YU mto 
a co-cd uni\<:r~l!y, Vic,: f¼esiden1 

continued on pg. JO 

By Adira llulkower 
Dr. Davi<l Shatz, SC\\ phi

losophy professor, \\'3S reccml; 
presented with an award for '"!cach
ing excellence" from the Arnencan 
Philosophical Associat1nn (:\PA) 

The Association hdd d rl'ccp

t10n on Dccemhc-r 28 honoring I 6 
profcs;son; from acros~ the l'(t1in1r: 
The candidate.,, for the :.IV>'ilfd \~<:re· 

d1ose11 by the APA\; C11rnm1tti.·e ,1n 

J'(•urhing_ Phdns11phy ba:-.¢d ,m pre

vioui-:lydm:u1ncnted rl."f.'ui;n111111i lvi: 
the prnk:-.;..nr> ur11ver,,1ty _sh3V 
has rt:ce1ved 1hc ";;cn1or pnik:,;,;,ir" 
a\\';irJ from YU four ri'nw·.;. "!1 1, 
he 1rtltllnl2: h) ,l'.<.: 1ha1 ~1utien1 1n 

many un1\c1·j1t1 ... ·-. 1ak.: ,m 1n1c:c ... 1 

in.,pt1i,l,..:i~ot'll\ "s:ud Shat; 

Th-: -.rudcnb (1 1 '.CW agr<:l: 
\\irh the :\f':\'~ l'ht)r(<: "\\h;_it h 

'>n amazing abou1 Dr. Sh~ltz h th,it 
he can make 1he hiird.:~t ph!l(;

~ophical pa~-:a)!.t: dear ,md C,)1nprc
hcns1hk.'' :-.:1id l oh;> f(,1:tc:n~t::1:1 

\CW '95. who lu,, lakcn ~1, 
.::nurses \\Ith Sh,1t1. "Ht· ol·,r, en 
n1uragl'.~ L'l:h:, parl!crpauon 1\,r I he: 
:-.tudenb r(, think along wnh h1n-1 
and ask qu,·~tHm.., .md m;ih., i.:1H11-

nwnh ·· 
M,rny' '>t't· thc APA'~fW,1rd J<., 

,mpm1,1n\ \.wrng ih:n 1cachiii}! pr:r

fr',rman,:e b r:ir,'h n:c,1g:nitcd.) ci 

h ruhnrl rhc rno~r q.t:il in;;rt:J, 
,·nt fur tr gonJ c,lu,;..2fH>1i -. 



1-'etters to the Editor 
\hmurn Corn..'t'nh'd On:r \ Call to Studl'nts for hnpnn·e-d 

Slrnbbath.~ss { 'ampus Librsr~' Conditions 

1 h:l\t' )lt"t rt·:id th1,· fa1nt;Ll"\ -t ,u1idc. F\Tf\.illll' l!kt·~ t1' be d)lld~1rtahk when 
··shabt'>;.1tkss Campus," and was n!(x,..,r- they stully [fy,lu arL' stud\'tng at hnm ... · .. v11u 
pns1..•d IP hc-;H _1u,t how f'ad !he Shahhil ·&t- ..:an Jo what }\)H l!kc.whcn \\)\!study.You 
nwi,;pfh·rt ha" h.·conK ,ii Stern As tht• ,:an cai. w:Hdl f'\'. listt·n to !ht• radio 1.1r your 
moth1,·r ,)f ;l --·uircn! Su·rn siuJ.-:nt Shira favorite CD. raid th1· rdng,1,•rafor. and c\'l'n 
! idx.:rn1an. ;:ind ,l mcmhn 11f !ht' da.ss l1f lounge in y1l1ir pajam:1s. But there are draw
\-Jt-1}. !hl' i<thi,-1! is n-r~ Jc;1r lll me had .. ~- Ttwn: is no source rnateri,11, nn em·y-

1 \\-i.lS an 11uf-1Jfs:1tc s.tmknt v. hn stayed d11ptrha~. 1w fr1r,·1gn langu:l)!L' dictionants, 
in the d.-1nrnt,11~ L'n-ry sh:1hh:n thal I \\.JS cwt n,l indexes. CD-Rl)tnS and su forth 
hc,m,: for v;-1..:;1tlL)fl_ Fn·ry single wt·~k thl'ri.' 
\\;1s J mi,:_nm pf Y,..-~lma l\)lkgc students 
\\ lh1 "er-~· !1L1u~cd in a nl.':irby hole!. !hrt't' 
me;i\s st·ned in the cafctl.'na, ::ind a rah hi whl) 
'-';llnL' \\ ith !11s famit: lll kad St'f\'ILTS and 
i,'..l\t' d1nYi Toruh. E\t'!l m~ nxmm1J!t'S frtl!H 

:\cw Y,1rk .1h\:1ys ,ta:ed !ix Sh.:ibhat The 
Znmn 1. dJ,·cmng: and henching. and the 
nrtual ti:rnqtKIS that v.ffc sef\·ed (all for kss 
than S~.00 p-:r ShahhJt1) :1rc among my 1m1~1 

fond men~,..1ri;:s of my :--tt'm yen rs. For lhOSL' 

students who had ik>l L'11JlH." from particubrly 
ohcn am homes, ii was otkn their introJuc
non to th<:; JL)ys of Shc1bbac and h(.>\\ to c,..10-

duct it in their L'Wn homes 
Certainly some l1frh1.:- bt.·Jutiful Sh:1bb:1t 

a!mi.1srher1..· can be r-:Stlired J.l Stern 111)\\. at 
kast ~c'\'t'ral \\CL"kcnd~ a month. !t \Yi!l 
grc:nlv cnh,lnl'l' Cc!Ch Sto11 'i!ud-:nt's life 

:-:111<.:crcly. 
'\ndrt':1 K~pbn L i...·Ck'rnian 

SC\\' ·ni.J 

fh tht· same t()h'n. studying in the li
hrary ~!so has its drnwbacks. ,, ou can't talk. 
..:-spenally 11,)t on the phone. Or have personal 
COfl\'t.'rsations. Thi: must comfortable you 
L'il!l gel is to possibly take pff your shoes or 
btw!s. l'ou have to sit up in a chair. And. of 
L'l1urse. you ..::an ·1 raid the rcfrigc-rntor. So you 
bring your own food despite the signs that 
Sa) "NO EAHNGOR DRINKIN(l !N THE 
LIBRARY." And then you leave the left
U\-Crs on the carrc-ls. unJn the carrels, some
ttJnes even in the garbage c:Jm in the library 

The point ! am trying to make is this 

the best way to stud~ is to be considcrnte of 
otht'rs who mav be studying wirh you. near 
yDu llr even after ) ou in the same place 
\Vhcn ynu arc studying in the library, leave 
\Our cam:-l the same way that you found it. 
And 1fyou h,ne garbage. whirh you should 
1wt haw·. take it with you to an area, such as 
the lounge, where food garbage and such is 
col lccted and disposed of more often than 
in the library\\- here such garbage can attract 
\ ennin and make everyone's studying, even 

A ~earby Synagogue Opens Its ours. unpleasant. It only takes a moment and 

Doors to SC\\' everyone, even you. will be more comfort~ 
To the Editor able in the library. 

· 1 aTI}a:YesiTienrnt'thc"Mumy t-httneigh.:-- -· ,.--·------- -
borhogtl in manhattan. l live a few blocs Lack of Attendance 
away from Stem College. and I am the chair~ Dear Editor: 
~rson of the membership committee of the Often as I walk down the halls of Stern, 
Murray Hill Synagogue, a newly formed l over:hear students saying how upset they 
Orthodox synagogue situated on 39th Street are about certain aspects of the school. I hear 
between 3rd A venue and Lexington A venue the well-known phrase "Oh, this is just Stern, 
in the Bnai Zion building. it's not like we are in a real college,"which 

At our bst meeting, one of the attend- is given as the reason for any inconveniences 
ITS rc:id aloud an article written by a Stem or academic frustration students may en
CoHeg(" studen! describing the boring and counter. The problem, however. may not be 
"unShabb<.)Sliik" environment at Stern Col- our school, but the students of our school. 
lege on Shabbos. As an active member of This past Tuesday morning, YU Vice
the ~forray l-lil! Synagogue, I would !ikc to President for Academic Affairs Dr. William 
take it upon myse!fto invite you to partake Schwartz came to SCW to meet informally 
in the spirited "shabbosdik" adivities which with members of the freshman, sophomore, 
take place '.'.eckly in our Shu! junior and senior classes; he met with each 

The most important aspect of our Shu! class individual!y. A breakfast was served, 
is its wam1th and friendl) atmosphere. It is and he dedicated an hour of his busy sched
a place wh,;:re no one feels unwanted or un- ule to listen to the students and let them voice 
\\aelcome. There is no stranger among us. Our their opinions. I was shocked and embar
\-Veek!y acti,ir1e:;. are ··kiniv'' oriemcd and rassed to find that onlv three students from 
"huinush_'' the junior tlass bothcr~d to attend this meet-

One Friday night a momh, we hold a ing. No one from the junior class board or 
Friday nightJinnt:r in the Shu! with Zemirot any junior class student council representa
and Divrt:i Torah. E\lery Shabbos morning tivc was present. The week before, when VP 
wt: cnJoy an nphfling <la\.eniog led C>y {'Ur Schwartz met with the senior class, only 
Chan:an :inJ Rabbi. bl)tb of \\hom are devcn -;tudents attended!! Indifference and 
ymui~. p;;~nnahie. :md takrned and n:c-:nt apathy such as thi;; seems to be the underly
gn.1tfoj'.1:.'s 1•f YL «nd R!t l S Folh1;,,\·m:;z the ing at11tmk among the \Y94-95 SC\V st~1-
J::n .:r;ing w>; ;m· trc:1td tn u \a,. 1-.h k.id:1u;.;h dvnt;, 
'-ponsorcJ b} ,mr KiJduc,\; ~·ornml!te\':. ,rnJ Ead, dcp;1.r1nv..·nt tries hard t0 bring in 
-,1.ipr!w-Jb:, krns.:?.\c111 fwc Pun The klr,b1 guest spcuks:rs in order w ('nhance the cur-
\hf.'.n gn·es ,i .:hurt CbirnJ';,h d..1-:,.;,, hllt,,\o.J n.:u!um fur !he sllH.ients studying those dis
b, ~1;,1;.,ha. Finally. n, lhe ;;fh.:r-n001:1s ¼e :>~nd c1rl11K~ .. Otl\::n those lectures arc i!l-aHended. 
~, .:kh~:SJ.tion to '-.;Yt. \i,:dic1i C1;nta tsi fo\. This i-; yet Cl!i\.H_~l~xampk uf ,h~ detach

P'tt.:a.:,e i~·d ln:~· tv i.:oml' a.nJ ic•tn us ;mv 
Sh.1bb,,:,:, tbrit1g the ye::r, .mti help \b nrn~~ 
mid'.1_;\l.r1 '.\-fa:.rmrmn ., piac-: tlf T1m1h and 
Ju.J.,:H:-m /\.ny qut·sti;.>n;,, :;h,•nld be h)nvar~kd 
t{1the-Rabhi at i_,~ \ 2 i 72)-12 I l ur CL':) (ll{f,~ 

62S:0. 
The Mtmberslup CommiU.".e 
Mtlt1iloy Hill Synagogue 
U6 Em .19th Street 

ment tht.: studcnis tun c- with th~ir school. The 
admini:>i:nt!!<.>n and fand!v try \·crv bard to 
~teCOmttlOOate the llitmknt;, ,u-,d 1h~ student>< 

!_td ~51g ;iw;1y all ihosc efforts: ''. is time 
!,)r Stt'fn studt:nb to stup l'.Omplammg and 
~tart taking .i,J,.-antagi: of 1he many po~,;ihili
ties of ..:h<mgc that are- available in our ·inKll-
tutmn_ " 'la 

Rena May 
SCW'96 

l·L'hrtJ,l! ] \)I)_') 
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Holocaust Revisionism -- More Subtle Than We Think 
Dear Editor: 
This letter is regarding your Editor's 

Corner of January 4th, concerning Holocaust 
Revisionism. 

Revisionism canilotbe dismlsSed-as an 
organi?..ation of"psychotic individuals" who 
print "perverted filth." If this were true, it 
would not pose a threat. The actual move
ment is much more subtle and widespread. 

A Roper poll conducted last year indi
cated that almost l 0% of Americans think 
the Holocaust may be a hoax. There are in
tellectuals as well as the uneducated, students 

Dear Obscurer: 
With regard to your elevator problem. I 

suggest you take a look at lgros Moshe, Even 
Ha ·e::er, Volume IL Responsum #14. 

You would be wise to exercise caution 
before making an absurdity of your religion. 

A vi Shmidman 
YC '96 

Dear Obscurer: 
ln an attempt at humor, The Observer's 

recent "Obscurer" column poked fun at the 
recital of a blessing upon exiting the bath
room. The column lamented, "We of this 
cult, are doomed to an unimaginable exist
ence. In the future, throughout our lives, we 
will be stared at and alienated as we leave 
the bathroom. oh, well.'' Read: We should 
be ashamed at preserving Jewish rituals; 
embarrassed at keeping the faith. This is the 
most horrible message that one can pass on 
to the readers of The Obsen·er. both Jews 
and non-Jews alike: I believe that it is the 
mess.age of Refonn Judaism 

I understand that the piece was meant 
to he facetious, but just as I do not find "dead 
haby" or "dumb black" jokes funny. neither 
did f find this "doomed Jews" joke amus
ing 

Tuby Rott.:nstcrn 
sew '95 

Editor's Note; 
"l'be Obscurer" is alwavs written in 

a lighthearted and jesting ~anner. It is 
meant to be taken that way. 

and adults, who doubt the Holocaust ever 
occurred. The movement is as much aboul 
ignorance as it is about anti-Semitism. The 
sad truth is, most people dori;fknOw much
about the Holocaust. With a few well~cho
sen questions, a revisionist can plant seeds 
of doubt. 

Clever revisionists know they can't 

wipe out the Holocaust so they reinterpret 
it. A respected Cologne University scholar, 
Andreas Hilgruber, depicted the German 
nation as having been as much a victim as 
the Jews. Historian Richard Lukas asked that 
the Poles be recognized as co-victims in a 
"forgotten Holocaust." Christina Jeffrey, 
recently appointed as historian of the House 
of Representatives, was asked to resign af
ter newspapers reported that she had vetoed 
a Holocaust education syllabus for not pre
senting the "Nazi point of view ... A leading 
college revisionist organization calls itself 
the National Coalition Against Censorship. 
Revisionism is presented as a Politically 
correct movement whom the "Thought Po
lice" have tried to silence. These people, and 
those who believe them, are not all "indi
viduals whom we might as well call Nazis 
themselves." This would be reassuring and 
convenient, but also false. As members of a 
small' and shrinking community whoa re 
educated about the Holocaust, we have a 
responsibility lo recognize Revisionism for 
what it is. We must educate the public. lfwe 
let the past \)e forgotten, we may be doomed 
to repeat it. 

Chani Traube 
sew '95 

The Ohserver welcomes all let~ 
terto the editor. They can be sent at
tention to The Observer, 245 Lex
ington Ave., NY, NY 10016 or 
dropped off in the envelopes either 
on the door of Brookdale Hall 19A 
or The Observer room. The Observer 
reserves the right to edit all letters 
for length and clarity. 
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Editor's Corner President's Message 
A Cry for Respect Where to Go 

In the wake ofa very generous $10 mil· 

lion donation to YU, and a Hood of other 

benevolent philanthropists who have de· 
cided that YU would make the perfect 

makom for their monies, the University corn· 

munity needs to start seriously rethinking 

their policies toward li.mding distrihutiun and 
allocation. 

What better place to donate money to 
than a University that exemplifies Torah 

U 'Madda principles within each and every 

brick of its institution? It makes sense that 
such major contributors as Stern, 
Tannenbaum, Jesselson, Tenzer, Golding, 
Rudin and countless others would wish to 
display such altruism within an institution 
whose primary goal is to educate. 

Education has been at the forefront of 
the Jewish community for generations .. 

from the shtetl to the Yeshiva Day School. 

It is only because Jews always felt educa

tion was the essential component of Jewish 

survival that Judaism is as strong as it is to
day. 

Thus, with all of that being said, what I 

find so ironic about Yeshiva University 1s Welcome bat:k to another semc-;tcr at 

that we do not compensate those wlul are the S( ·w. I htlpc cvery1mc had a wcll-dc"tcrvc<l 

bloodline of the education prrn.:cs.., -- our YI J rc..,t and enjoyed lhcm<.,clvc'> over vacatlOn 

professors and teachers. Wr.:. do not hc'>llatc Dunng wmtcr break, I gave mu<.h thou~h1 

to underpay our educators li1r the ,.. ital W()rk \(1 evaluating al I that ha.., hcl.'11 aCC(Jrnrl 1..,hcd 

I hat they do. Why? thi~ past '>COle'>lt:r and hn¼ 1ntH:h ..,,ill need-. 

Although many donaton, ,11pulate to he done 

where they want their money to go, !here arc It would he nai\-L' to helil."\ e th;11 1n ()nc 

those who do not designate whl're and h1iw yearprohlcm.., that have been plaµu1nµ. <..;tern 

their funds should be allocated. Such dona- s1ni.:e my mother attended S< W. would ~ud

tions should be used to bctti.:-r the had C(1t1<li- d~nlyd1sappear. I eannot ,ay that a nev. d(lrlll 

lions that faculty arc working under. ·r he will he bought during my tenure a~ ..,tudent 

press release describing the rcc:cnt $10 mi[- . council prcsidcnL llowever, a'.-. s;tudent mun

lion donation said that some of the money cil president, the one thing I have seen dcm

would go toward "faculty enhancement." I onstrated firsthand at YU 1:c. the ~vcrall will

sincerely hope that faculty enhancement in- ingness of the administration to ameliorate 

eludes better salaries, irµproved benefits and student conditions. 

more re;spect from the administration. In the past and present semesters, many 

The YU faculty deserve more than T- of the suggestions, problems or complaints 

shirts and empty promises. They warrant our that student council has bro.ught to the at

utmost respect for the consequential job they tention of the administration has been taken 

are perfonning each and every day as edu- care of immediately. This may seem inad-

cators. equate when faced with the much larger is-

Michele Bennan ·sues at hand such as the lack of living space, 

Editor~in-Chief library room and study space needed for a 

college of our size, but it is of great assis

Letters to the Editor cont ... 
tance that the problems of lesser magnitude 

can be resolved with relative ease. 

I have encountered an "open door" 

policy within every office at SCW. From 

Mrs. Zelda Braun, assistant dean of students, 
to Dean Karen Bacon, sew dean, and Dr. 

AIDS Awareness Education Necessary At YU 

William Schwartz, vice president ol ai.'a· 

demic affairs. When approached wJth a1:on

ccm or a comment, all were rcL:r.:.pt1vc to 

suggestions and eager to reach a ~olution. 

Now comes the part where you, the stu

dents, come in. Your student leaders are 

willing to advocate for your needs. Your 

school administrators are willing to listen and 

do all they can. What is missing is your in
put. Next time you feel something is miss

ing or needs improvement or you think thal 

you have an idea you want to see imple

mented --don't hesitate. Get involved. There 
are established channels that can get things 

accomplished and improve student life on 
this campus. We are ready and waiting. Now 

it is up to you. 
Laura Gross 
SCWSC President 

To the Editor: erlyprotectthemselves. ltcannotbeassumed 
I was truly horrified upon learning of that they are already informed. Furthermore, 

YeshivaUniversity'sstanceonAIDSaware- students raised in strictly Orthodox circles 

ness education via Ms. Berman's informa- may be unawafe of the subtle intricacies of 

live article in your December 12th issue. I "catching AIDS." Maybe they do not real
give kudos to Ms. Berman for her erudite, ize that a hug, a squeeze, a handshake will 
fair presentation of both viewpoints. Dean not infect them. With knowledge, Bikur 

YESHIVA UNIVERSITY 

~---:-'. IN~ulubln1m1BD,octhmu"'w"'ev,ve,rr,c>smhomulilldll-~liluec,usllS1lnmw,r,1c01k1«ee,euln1¥y----cC~hro~h=mc~o~uJnd~tak=eoll-aI\eritirelynewdimen

on the needs of the Yeshiva student body• sion: the educated human touch. 

and G-d willing, their futures. Lastly, the notion that Wurzweiler stu-

Dr. Nulman asserts that AIDS aware- dents don't "have the experience" to run a 

ness education is not ''useful" for college stu- program on AIDS disturbs me intensely. Per

dents; he deems the Wurzweiler program Wl· haps Dean Nulman did not consider the emo

necessary for Yeshiva undergraduates, who tional comfort zone that would naturally 

are "not ignorant, [but] intelligent, well-read present itself in a social work educational 

... Our student population has a great sensi- programming environment. Many under

tivity to [people with diseases) andcertainly graduates would feel far less shy or appre

to those with AIDS." The dean adds that it hensive about posing certain questions and 

would be more appropriate for a noted Rav comments to a Wurzweiler student than to a 
to address the undergraduates due to his 

halachic and medical vantage point. 

Perhaps Dean Nulman isn't exactly 

aware of J;he heterogeneous student body he 
is so fervently sheltering. Although most do 
not engage in sexual intercourse, many stu
dents are involved in physical relationships. 

There are other means than actual intercourse 
of contracting the AIDS virus. Students must 
be educated in order to learn ways to prop-

noted Rav. 
Yeshiva undergraduates should be privy 

to AIDS awareness educational program

ming. The time is here and now. It could 

potentially save their lives and the lives of 

others. 
Laura Gordimer 
sew •92 

SHTICK RENTAL 
SPECIALIZING IN WEDDINGS 

AND SHOWERS 

"SHTICKY BUSINESS" 
BATONS· TAMBOUR1NES · BRIDAL UMBRELLA 

WHIPS -POM-POMS · MAZAL TOV SIGNS 

SEQUINED NECK·TIES ·CONFETTI· SILLYSTRING 

CHANA FRYDMAN (2121 529·3964 

OFFICE OF PLACEMENT & CAREER SERVICES 

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS 

THERE IS NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT!! 

On Campus Recruitment has begun and graduate school deadlines are fast approaching. 
If you have not yet registered with us and submitted your resume, please stop by the 
Office of Placement & Career Services to do so. 

Whether you are seeking a full-time job in business, education, or biomedical research, 
QI you are planning to attend graduate school, Q! you are taking the year to studynearn 
abroad, QI you have not yet decided on a direction, we would like to meet with you and 
assist you with achieving your goals. 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO LATE!!! 

Ira L. JaskoO Naomi Kapp 

Midtown Center: 

Rooms 920 & 923 
• (212) 340-7?63~783 

Hal Tannenbaum 

( 

Mt,Campus: 
' 

Rooms 415 _& 419 Seifer 
., (21;2) 96'11-084~ ...... " ' 

... 
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From The News Room ... 
Students Attend Second Annual 

Yale I\11 odel Israeli Knesset 
ll) Sh!!!rMU. (. 'oh;;u 

ln ,l.[) cff(H! lil S<.:llSl{l/l' Sltldtnb hi 

Knt',-St't ph,.:CLhH t' :111L! gi\'<: sm,knt:,:; an l~p 
w n~'tw1..1r"!... with nth1..'r :--nhknt:

,lL'!\.i~s th;;- ,,,1untry, 24 Yl' :--tudcnb; .11-

;.:-nd ... ·d i:ht.' se-.:,)ihi a1rnu.1.t \',1k \frl\_kl \s.r-.1di 

1 ti..-. wm1la1,;d KncssL't a!l1..)we-d ~tuJent,; 
;,, ,·,~,cnt·n,:c fir"(- hand tht' a\.'tual trin!s and 
'.nt,ubt1,1ns .if lfw rc;d Kn~s:.ct. Srnd1..'nh 
\h'rc Jn·1ded a1..·c1..m.lm~ (,1 r::i.rty anJ su!isc
,iu.:ml\ gn en .-:,,mm1uc,; :1ssit'-llll1t'nb. !n 

.1Jdt:1,1rL sek"\.·ti\·c sa:dnlls \\Cr,' ~I\ l'!l ,:1b1-

ri-·t 11,.1s1t1ons 

\"t\1lK 1..lclci:::ites. \\ h1ch 1..·onsisted of 10 
S\ '\V studt'!lb. ~~ere greeted a.nJ addressed 
h~ A1nh,1ssa1for Coletk A vif:11, ( \msul Gen-

1..'ral ,1f !sr.wf m Ne\\, York. Studt·nt, were 
then kd 1,.1 th<-· I ~l\-'. Sch1'l-o! ii.H the first Ple
n:us :.-t·:-ssH)ll r!k' ddeg.11cs were seated. :1c

'-'l1r:ilflg t,) pany. The l\.·tirnstcrs llu..·n. intro
duced thetr bi!!:; to the delegates. The dcl
;:g_atcs then vtW~d if tht' hill should be tabled 
,1r pass,;:d wd 111,1\'t'd on w committee ses

s1,m 
Once in committee st'ssion, delegates 

hrokc out in ddaikJ deliberation and debate 
ll\ er each bill thar pertained to their com
mittee- Th~ delegates de1..·idcd if they should 
table the bill at that point or send it back to 
pkn:tl) :,.ess1,in to be further discussed. 

rhc foc..:11 rwint ufthc Fch. 16-19 YMIK 
'45 was when all the delegates gathered to
gether to W'tckomc sbabbat. Elisheva 
\Voh\gcmuth. S('W '%. said. "YU enhanced. 
lhc shabhat amwspheH' by leading zmirol 
and gn ing JiiTl:'i forah." Dina Maslow, 
sew '96. ddtkd. "!t was a heartwarming 
e:\penrncl..' for me to sec the YU delegates 
add to the ~piritual as well as political as
p1..'rt or the weekend " 

rhc contCrcm::e concluded with a final 
\'ote lltl the bills. the singing of the Hatikvah 
and an award ccrc1ft.ony in which YU re
ceived awards for Best Speaker as well as 
Best Delegate in committee session. 

BNEIAKNA 

Would you like to spend a SUMMER 
in the atmosphere of 

ISRAEL 

? 
THEN'"'' MUH,HII IS THE Fll#U FOR YIU/ I 

- We are Cf..!~rentfy seeking h~gh caliber people for general and specialty 
staff_pos1t1ons for the commg camping season. 

- Work $Ide by side with others who have spent time studying and working 
in Israel and share with you a common outlook and perspective. 

Co/loge Freshmen: 
- ~ome meet others who will be spending this coming yaar studying 

m Israel. 

- Our educational program makes us the most unique camp in America. 

Work Study available for eligible stu~~~ -

:15Wm 26th St. 
New Yodt.. N."\', 10010 

(21216834484 
f212-} 889-5260 

~ try .&:m Jihu M North .~and~~ of Ammea. • 

Policy Changes at the Office of the 
Registrar Meant to Aid Students 

By Alyu l<fl:':tll.kd IIUid Mi-elide Bennau. 
To help ea..'iC the frustration on the part 

of studcnL'. and faculty, the Office of the 
Registrar and the Office of (he Dean are in 
the midsi of instituting a brn.nd new policy 
change conu.."ming surumcr session courses. 

for those studcnls inl.Crestcd in taking 
summer St."Ssions to attain credit good at 
sew. the new policy wi11 includefdnnswith 
a pre-approved course S(,"Ctioo. 

The section will list those summer 
schools most frequently attended by students 
and the classes being offered tiiis summer 
that SCW will accept for credit. Specific 
swnmer session courses in the various out
side schools will he listed in an order where 
students can see what is comparable to 
classes offered at sew and whal paragraph 
or requirement they fulfill. Such classes do 
not, as in the past, need faculty approval and 
signatures, thus easing the burden on stu
dents to track down department heads for 
approval. Assistant Registrar Hannah Wolf 
said, "'This way a]J that [hassle J is eliminated. 
lt' s easier for the students and teachers.,., 

The application for approval of swnmcr 
session courses also includes information on 

Wolf calletl this a "joint venture" bc
!Wecfl the Offo.:e of the Registrar and the 
Office of the Dean becalL<ie of past years' 

"chaotic" scene. 
The office of the Registrnr has also dis

played additional concern for students, in 
gcncral. who enter the busy Office. As re
sponse to an Ohserver editorial citing the 
difficulties in the Registrar's Office, Wolf 
cre:-ared a flyer entitled, "Most Asked Ques
tions in the Registrar's Office" which was 
included in the Spring '95 semester regis

tration packet. 
Daphne Fishman, sew '97, said she felt 

that after "entering college, it was helpful to 
receive something that answered most of my 
basic questions," However, Emma Mallin, 

sew '95, said that "while,, may be helpful 
to oew students, the sheet only addressed 
questions most students already knew the 

an.'iWCf to." , 
The Most Asked Question sheet, how-

ever. was invented as a result of students' 
most asked questions and therefore served 
as a response to such redundant inquiries. 

Wolf said that if students would like to 

schools. "'We won't have all the schools but seeolheraspccts of the college changed. they 
most schools such as Brooklyn~ Queens and should not hold their comments back. She 
some New Jersey schools_.., Woifeven said said that students need to come to the 
possibly some California schools will be pre
approved However. Wolf called on students 
who live near accredited schools to bring in 
their summer course bcmld.ets into the Of
fice oflhe Registrar to speed up !he process. 

--The. 3i,pTfo3tfoD aISo -eX()l<iins Hie 
amount of credit. grades, credit toward de
gree, general and major requiremen't;s and 
filing date procedures. It is then to be signed 
by !he student with berper,;onal information. 
The student will get a copy of the applica
tion, as well. 

Registrar's Ofti.ce with their issues. '"J don't 
miod if lhey ask these questions," she as
serted.. "The Registrar's Office is here to 
help.~ 

Another recent policy change made by 
the Office onlegistrar is 'the waiver of the 
$5 li:e for add/drop changes. Wolf, said, "I 
just fult that it would be much easier just not 
todoit." Asa response to students' positive 
reactions to the new policy, Wolf said, 
"We're happy, too." 

Teaching Talmud Class at 
Azrieli Canceled 

By Jessica Weilgus 
A cowse focusing on methods of teach

ing Talmud, scheduled for Spring '95 at the 
Azrieli Graduate School of Jewish Educa
tion and Administration, was canceled prior 
to registration. An administration course 
entitled "Problems and Practices of Jewish 
Education" was offered in its place. 

Many students were disappointed with 
the differing nature of the replacement 
course. These students felt that a course on 
!he methods of teaching Talmud was essen
tial, and were ememely anxious to expand 
!heir knowledge in this realm. Other.; said 
·that the administrative course. focusing on 
teacher supervision, training and other re
lated issues, wouldn't satisfy !he needs of 
master,; students. 

and you can't satisfy everyone." He then 
added that he received a tremendous" Yasher 
Kooch" (Congratulations) for offering the 
new administrative comse. 

For !hose students that were particularly 
interested in methodology courses this se
-, Handel highlighted the fuel that there 
are three other methods courses offered. 
Medto<ls of teaching Chumash, Jewish His
tory and Navi are ~tial courses, as well, 
he explained. Students wishing to develop 
skills in this realm were, therefore, not lim
ited 

Handel then admitted that "Teaching 
Talmud" is a basic course. For those students 
who were disappointed by the cancellation, 
he expressed hope that this coun;e would be 
offered in future semesters. In response to these claims, Dr. Handel, 

Dean of Azrieli, stressed that this oow,;e is 
usually targeted to doctoral students. In this sew Loses Katz 
cin:umSWl<e, it would be open to master,; <:-.from- 1 
students with the appropriate amount of tll3IIJl&W1Cllloflhemuseum. Katz said, "The 
teaching experience, as well. He continued job emails !he responsibility for everything 
to explain that a certain amount of teaching the museum does, from cmpeting, to re
experience was imperative in order for !he search, to politics." 
coun;e to be beneficial. Although some sro- Author of !he critically-acclaimed The 
dents were upset with the situation. Dr. Holomust in Historical Context, Katz is cur
llandel emphasiud the tiict that the course renlly on leave liom the fuculty of Cornell 
was immediately packed. This full enroll- Uni..,..ity where he bas served as director 
ment, be maintained, reflected that this of tire Jewish Srudies program and chaired 
comse· did meet the needs of a substantial the department of ooar eastern studies. He 
number of students. Handel explained, has taught at Dartmouth College. and 
"'Therearetimesyoubavctodothescthings · Harvanl. Hebrew, Yale and Ox.ford Univer-

sities-



What's The Scoop on the 
Frozen Yogurt? 

8~ hlig1· /,;n in 
{ hi:1 1111..· pd,t fl'w mnn1h-,, r u1n(H'- h:1' 

hn 11 c11n1l.111ng ~1t <.;( W rq!.,1rd1ng till' ..,u 
p,5\'1\1n11 ,111d A,11//rur of thl' rat,·ta1:1, p.1r 

I It 111.11 lv fc'g:irdlflg .in 1)( ·w L1\ onk (1()/Cll 

\'Ot--(lllt 

R.idgclll·ld'.., ~oil h·(,/Cn Yugurt 1n 1he 
Sr \\,' l 'aklt·r1:1 be,u,, a ,rrull \l,11)1p of tlH' 
LPfl\f()\.(1',1,d / lll','hg,1c lw ( Ku:sher \ymhul) 
ut :1 plam "K. -- "I he "K ·· J'> a confu:-;mµ. -;yrn 

hol bccauc:e \\h1h: many p1oduch :.tamped 

\1,,1\h a "K," :-.ul'l1 .t'> cereals:,. ,ire hcl1c\cd tu 
he rclrnble, some of the other type:, or food 

arc not as v.e!l -.;upcni . .,cd Jurmg food pro

duction 
Due tu the ambiguity of"the yogurt d1-

!cmma," many women have abstamed from 

eating the yogurt. Dina Taller, S('W '95, said 

"at leasl a sign stating the Hashgacha aml 
supervising Rabbi should be put on the ma
chine and the girls would have the preroga
tive whether to eat it or not." 

The matter was reviewed by the Food 
Services Committee in mid-December, and 
discussed with Associate Director of Food 
Services Jacob Lieberman. Lieberman re
ferred kosher questions to Rabbi Reiss, the 
Kash rut supervisor of YU. Yet because of 
the numerous student inquiries concerning 

the yog':1-rt, Lieberman said he would explore 
the concept of changing the brand of yogurt. 

Mashgiach Ruchani Rabbi Tzvi Flaum 
remarked that Rabbi Reis:., associate rab
binic director of the OU for 25 years, super
vises the caleteria and .,,tudents ~hould ac

cept his authority. 
Arielle Elbaz, SCW '95, said,''! really 

trust the school. That's why I came here, so 

- I couktfee-1 rornfortahle andl'fot have to deal 
with problems such as checking the food. 
Yeshiva University would not ruin their 
reputation over a box of frozen yogurt." 

:-.< '\\ '.ludcnh illl 11 1.i. I' ,11il,11: 

111 '>Ct Vt' J ! ')'Uri 1.~ I 1]1 ,I L 
un 11 hct'dlhl' tl(,! L"\\"tY :,-.,( \\ ,,11i,k111 .1,,, ph 

1[ <I'- ,J prupcI //!11h,1;1!i ho ( "'n,:r,ill: !i1, r, 

l::1lnl1I;, (1fllH· "K" JcpL·thl, on the; r.1hh1 '\h,1 

,1utliun/l':; the'-\ 111h!,I l{:tbb: f{L'h'> ·,,11d lii.11 

tlK fr(,/Cil \(1~1 u1r 1..; tinder thi: •,up1.r\1,1,,11 

ul R..d,h1 !<;ilhcit_c I hL·rc I'> 1t11th111v 

l1alc1Lh1calh \\ 1un~: ,~ 11li R1<lgL·fic1d·.., ! hi..:1c 

;in; no 1ngn-d1,'nh tlLtl ,n,_· q1w:,l1rn1,1bk 

cntv l'l\.l' ))CIC\'111 ut the 111grcd1cnL :irL· utl 

d~·r the OL and ,tre undl.'.r lhc (JK · 

! lowevcr, '[ he que-...11\ln th;.it nianJ ,,(u
denl'-> arc a<,king is "Why a1cn't all /()Od prod

ucts in Stern College certified w11h the 
standardly accepted OU, OK, or C haf-K?" 

The froLen yogurt 1s not the only recent 
cause: of inquiries. Many students were cu
rious about the appearance of signs naming 
the companies which produce each fruit 
dnnk. Manager of SCW Food Services 

Moshe Singer said that label:-. have been 
added to the drmh ·'to make thing:. dearer " 

Hi-C Punch has been known in the Ortho
dox community to be improperly supervised 
m tenns of Kashntl, yet the fruit punch j,

offrred to SCW students and faculty every 
day. This leaves students perplexed. While 

SCW students do agree with YU's Jewish 
Law standards, there seems to be a few dis
crepancies. Amira Rubin, SCW '95, said"! 
never even thought about checkmg the food 
labels in the cafbcfore." 

Rabbi Reiss said that he i.:hecb the SCW 
cafeteria penodically. He said he secs ''no 
reason for students to stop cat mg the yogurt" 

or question the accuracy of the Kashrut of 
__ H:ie i;:1:_1_(e_!.~r_!_<!, He explained that "the cafete

ria is- closely supervised and Halach1cal!y 
acceptable according to Yeshiva Univcrsiry 

standards" 

WE'VE GOT 

.. . . . 
READY TO WEAR 
• Human Hair 

• HairLife(frJ Human Hair 8\eo<l 
• Synthetic Fiber 

Nl.Uurn/Hrnr 

ft,rt,\s(, 

• L;u,1r,m1t:l"d t,·h· thr u:r, r<..·\t 
• ConH'nll'tH NYC l,x.ii:"n 

15 west 37 STREET PHONE 7.121 768 4776 

NEW YORK NY 10Ql8 AlSC AVAJl INTERNAT10NAILY 

f',, 

Vice Pn-1:sidcnt Meets With Students 
( 1n1tw111,d fu,m pa1-:r I 

11,·,iJ, 

!he· ,q,r,r J'ildl, h1:11il1r,, 111,1 1 

-v, !1.11 1- rl,<-. I"·, 11. 

1-,r~·,,,,j,_,11 .<1,d :lul 

]"-.( "\\ vhoul] h11ild111g H'-- d1-1..1Jy_,_·d lill 

p11,',Jh1l1t\ llf1111n1ng !hL ( J(r1u· 1J/ thv ){,:I..! 

hlr,ir ur lhl' ( )If 1n· uf thr [)i.;;1n, huih l1)r ,,tl'd 

()n the fif',i !loor uf the: s,dHlol h11ilJ1r11•, Ii 

1u..,1r;1t111f!_ 1hl.'. (J\L"n\ hclrnin[! co11µt·,11(ir1 

which ULLUrs v-. 11h1n .irn! around the 1w1J ( J!
fice-.;, \drn::i.rt.r :.aid, the \\\-O (Jff1ct.., '·b,: 

come a hurror lo prospective --.tudenb 
The vice prcc,idcnt l1steJ the ··pru-, dnd 

cons·· the Office of Regl'·,trar 

Dean. c;ayrng that 1t 

not be ·'Jc~irab!e" to separate the tY..o 
because of the t!ose "mtcract1on" 

that goes on between the two 
Some students, however, vmced their 

concerns that !he dorm needs would he mer 
looked. SSSB Prc'iident Judith Schlu,-,cl 
said, ··what's foremost in the student'i' 
minds ts the durrning probkm " Schwart/'. 
said, "[A'i rre..,..,ure of the donn 
needs arc, classroom, office need:. arc 
even more dramatic .. We're cognizant of the 

dOrm [problem], too." Schwartz said that 

because of the off-campus residence in Lex
ington and Windsor Court, the dom1 needs 
are nut a~ pres-,ing as the ~chool building 

needs. 
MOVINC THr_ HEDI STCINBLRC; 

LIBRARY 
Schv.artz also c;uggested movrng the 

Hedi Steinberg Library. He said, .. rhose are 

the sort of evaluations that have to be made" 
Technology \VJthm the libraf) ½JS an

other topic at the Feb. 7 breakfast meeting 
between the vice president and students fk 
mentioned technology and computers a:. 
important components of the library. He sa1tl 
"!fyou're building for the future you h:1\e 

to take technology mto effect." 
Sch\vart? elucidated the 1ncomernencc 

ill Jl! II '/,II !l I J l f \/ 

< 1 J\1['L [ I iJ--, 

\t rh P1u1111:;. ~,._h;...;i11 ,itk•,,,-;.i 
cd:;i:d 11t,_· J,-Ji1 m the 'y I v ,p:putcr 

IJb·, "V. c I(; cn)';1J_nng ;:1 tu!!-t1mc pcr-,,m .1, 

:1 r(;'->(HHU: pn,un to help [ faculty Jr1d c.tu

Jents ]- ·· --,,Hd Sd11Aart1 P;:n I 1;irn1.;nt.:JflM1 

D,1fna K<1l1\h ·,01l.-eU her lOncern mr:r the 
l'->\UC: of ··,Jutddtcd ,rJltv.arc.'" fur cxamrk. 

-,h,: ,J1d. Y! ,hould be teachillg 

\A.ordPerfcct (J fl rather than 5.1. ·We're at 

a d1s;advan1age f1Jr our computer knowl
edge,'' \aid Kal!-,h "Schv.art,1 amv.:cred 
Kali:.h by s;ayrng that th1~ computer re-,uurce 
per\on v,.ould help b:, dct111~ ,1\ a ·h0•.ht1n_,! 
rod'" !ll help "idcntif~ -- dOd '"r,;ctily'" prob

lem~ Schwa1Lt'. \aid. - l 'm ,ee1ng computer-, 
a~ ;1 react1\. c c1nd prncK!I ·. c ., ..,ouru: tor cla-,, 

roum m~truct1on 
Schwartl: pmntcd to the future "L,lt1-

mately, what we would !1kc to sec is 

:>tudent have a computer in her dorm," 
Schwartz, v,ho added that C. D-R0\1 "'i-, ot1r 
next step" 

POSSIRLL DAYTl'.fr VA,S HJR 
STUDE~TS 

One senior at the brc:,.kfa~t meeting in

quired about daytime \ an,; for -,rudcnb, 
which could run beiv,een 

Bacon said that the ;dea had alread::, 
discussed between her and Director ofSup

port1n~ Sen1ces Admm1'>1rat1on Jeffrey 
Bacon said Ko-.s:ngart-:n frlt 
van ser\ 1,:e 1~] not that eco

nomical" but wac- open for d1seu:;~1ori of the 
idea. Huv.e\cr. Bacon said \he would pnc-! 

~1g:ns offenng \an 'iCr\'lCC bei\¾ccn the n,P 

campuses on Tuesd.iy'> and Thur..,Jd:,::. Jl 

12 OOpm and 1 30pm, though. th-:rl' ,111! 
of the tv.o separaie libraries, the Mendel 'J/PUIJ he no return \.an urrnl 6 O/Jrm 

Who's Who Among Stern Students 
B~ (;ita Schachter 

Six.ty-nmc students from YL: h<1H' been 
selected to be 1nc!u<lcJ in the ! 995 cd1t1un 
nt Who'~ Who American Studenh 
m Amencan and Colleges 

Who's \Vho is an honor gi\en out m 
more than l ,000 schools across the country. 
Each college i'> assigned a quota of nomi
nees to allo\\ for a\\ ell-rounded reprcscntt
tion of student:.. Nominees are chosen based 
on academic ~tanding, community ~ervice 
and leadership ability 

The :,tudent, \\ hu rs:ee1\ ed th..: a\\ Md cit 

SCW \\ere cho:-en b:, Dc:.m KMen RKon :.rnJ 

Ass1,tan1 Dean of Stud.:-nr~ Zeldu Braun 
Some c-tood nut rOr thr:ir :-JCademic a.:h10:\C
rncnt_ other~ fur their unusual ,lTTil)Unt ot 

cornmumt) :sen ic,;;, and std! tor e\.cc!kn1..·e 

m both areas. --we did nut ~elect ;_i un1fonn 

group," Bacon :,aid 
Fom1er Who·,_ \Vh0 rccip1cnb include 

Tom Bruk.aw, Ross Perot. Elizabeth Dd,: 
and Bo Jackson 

TERM PAPERS TYPED 
RESUMES PREPARED 

EDITING, ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
ASSISTANCE 

i 
L-. 

RUSH SERVICE AVAILABLE 
CHAYA VASAS 
(2 i 2) 568-2495 
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An Amazing Alternative to Movie and Dinner 

Hn four ~ppmI,atVpst11irsDown.ttairs 

Restaurant on the Rise 
B~ Gila Reinitz 

Surprismgly enough. MidtO\\ n · s new

est kosher restaurant. Upstairs Downstairs. 

remains unknown to a relatively large num

hcr of people who rl!side in the area. 

ra\. iolis with sweet potatoes. fennel and sage. 

Moldovan added that there will be three pasta 

specials offered daily. Dessert is a difficult 

decision but customer favorites include a 

chocolate layer cheesecake and fresh straw-

R, '.\tich.ck Bl'rn.-n 

Su:k of tak1~g him or her to the mo\ 1es 

and <linner'."Dinner and the Marriot Marqut~·) 

Hitters. Hackers and Hoops and dinner? Ice 

skating and dinner'.' Bowling and dinncr'.1 

Well. here's a novc-1 idea that \\'ill surely wm 

him or hero\'Cr! Pottery and dmncr (the din

ner part just continues the dinner theme but 

is unnecessary)! 
Pull Cart is a unique drop·in store 

where people can decorate ceramic dinner

ware and other tabletop and houseware items 

with their oWn designs and imagination. It 
is a ready·to-decorate ceramic housewares 

company and the process is so simple. 

All you do is select shapes from rows 

of clean, white, unglazed ceramicware and 

transform them into bright and colorful 

housewan.:s alter reading a simple instrw.·. 

tion sheet. The finished product usually can 
be picked up within 2.4 days after Pull Cart 

has glazed it with a dear. food~sate glaze. 

There arc over 250 items. including 

dishes, teapots, picture frames,. vases and 

candlesticks, and 75 colors to_ choose from, 

and the options are endless. Their shapes arc 

functional and will last forever hecause they 

are made out of ceramics. · 

The spacious store has a clean and bCau

tiful wooden aura about it with about five 

tables for painting purposes. In addition. 

there are a Variety ofutensils for making your 

piece totally distinctive to fit your tastes. s\Jch 

as toothbrushes, sponges and stencils. 

Plus, you don't have to be an artist to 

hring. homc a beautiful ptL'O.: of\\ urk b1..•c..iu~1..· 

there are dozens of all-ready designed and 

glazed pieces set around the store to help you 

think ofi<leas to design your creation. 

Pull Cart has been written up in man~ 

newspapers and magazines. ,Ve\\' York 
Maga:ine wrote, "Pull Cart has the busy hum 

of a fannhouse kitchen"; Chma, Glass. and 
Tahleware wrt.te, "It's su~h a great idea ... 

A quick fix for non-artists and artists alike:·· 

and New York Newsdaywrote, "If your date 

is a disaster, at least you'll get a pot out of 

it." 
Beware: Pull Cart is not cheap. Prices 

are $6 per person per hour and the price of 

the item you are painting (which can range 

anywhere from $13-$45 and up). However, 

11 1s a unique idea an<l c.1 great alternative Lu 

your standard movie and dmner 

Pull Cart is located on 31 West 2 l ~t 

Street (between 5th and 6th) on the 7th floor. 

~or more info. call (212) 727-7089. The 

owncr's name is Emily Goodman, the 

manager's name 1s Temple (we're not sure 

1/"that's a last name or a first name) and th~ 

dog's name 1s Sophit: (don't worry she/he 

doesn't do more than sniff you). Their hours 

are Mon·Fri 12-9, and Sat·Sun 10~6. 

P.S. You can also take your roommate. 

friend, little/big sister/brother, a we're-just· 

platonic-friends·but-really-headed-in-that· 

serious-direction, or just yourself {make 

friends there). 

lt)Cated on W. 45th Street between 

Bn,,1dway and Sixth Avenues. Upstairs 

Dll\\ nstairs has hcen in existence only since 

Nll\em~r. I 994 and offers a similar menu 

to that of its parent establishment. My Most 

Fa\'Orite Dessert Company. 

berries dipped in a hot. dark or white choco

late. 
Tht> advantage of Upstairs Downstairs 

is not only its convenient location and ex-
It's a Hit, Literally! 

The menu has undergone some changes 
citing menu but its relaxing atmosphere. The By Rinah Cohen 

decor is friendly and wann while decorations As one sits in the small. somewhat run-

-------n:ri;:ffl=try_-:-". ttrtli!M"'!'rioe-,,f.,-ie-l<>)'.<>l-7:e,mt,me-"the-mirlc-,whi=and,:n.,..--of;tt,e--<l.-o.Asl<l<cEl,oceJlheille!:.,.he.orsheislikely 

ons. General manager Micah Moldovan to wonder why those seated in the first five 

said. however. that the changes are only tern- rows are wearing rain ponchos. About fif-

porary for the in-between seasons. The restaurant opens on Sunday for teen minutes later the reason becomes clear 

The new menu includes more appet1z- brunch at J 1 :30. Dinner hours are 5:30pm- as paint splashes into the audience. 

ers than it originally did; among them a JO. Monday through Thursday, Upstairs Audience"involvement"isonlyoneof 

baked bne with tomato, chutney and garlic. Downstairs remains open until I I pm and the many unique features of "Blue Man 

Main course options include items such as Saturday night hours are 8:45pm-l:15am. Group, Tubes," a fascinating and unusual 

panned-seared peppered salmon. grilled Another plus: there's a bar. Forrcservations, off-broadway show. The show has no theme, 

New York Tuna Steak and hand-made call (212)997-5130. 

Exhibition: The ltali•n .\lnamorphasis, 1943-1968 

Dates: October 7, 1994 - Januar} 22. J995 
\rtkn'Salntore- Ferragamo 
ntlt: Sqdel de-signed for Anna "\lagnani 
Date-:IIJSO...S2 
"\hdlum: Ta\amelle l11ce upper "ith sN111in,. \'inilite- lining. and ~ulin-co\i'red \\\)Od heel 

'>ahatore F t>rra~amo S.p. \., ~ lorenn• 
c;uggenheim \lluset1m 

· The Fashion Box 
8~ Rosa Hollander 

Although 11 is still 40 degree::, ou1side. 

fashion is ready tu ..;pring forward. Thi" sea· 

son designers picture you.in shapely, fined 

suits with narrow belts and shmy Mary Janes. 

The fashion world consulted wi1h our 

nibbt:-. and all agreed; knee length is the styl

ish and halach11.:ally appropriate prorot11orl 

to~ displayed 0\Cr knees 1h1s Spring< 

1hcrc·, d \\Ide \:lflCI\- of ,J.1rt stvle'\ 

rung:mg from \-lmc. pcnc,i and •mfl. fl;n:d 
\Cr~111n, Thi:,\· dc'\1~n,; arc h1ghh- tlancr

ing 1.)n rnthl pcoplc~ and 0look b~~t when 

topped off\\ 1th a.:nsp shirt or a long. shapely 

-.,wcater. 

· Simple, ,Pregant shift dresses with 

matching~ and lady-like dresses all look 

new again, again. Sugary: pastel colors such 

as lilac, pink and powder blue worn with 

-~r from hea~ to toe look especially in 

"Takmg the place oflast summer·s fad~ 

the apron dress. is vinyl clothing. Unle~~ you 

are a rock star o,r a !able cloth. vinvl should 

not enter your closet. ·A-iis.is a grc~1t sca~on 

w -.,hmc \\ hother m patent kather :-.hoes or 

carrying a brigh1 leather bag. 

plot or sening and its only characters are 

three blue.men and a band.. which pmYidl,s.. __ . __ _ 
the background music. 

The "blue men," who have been played 

by the creators of the show, Matt Goldman, 

Phil Stanton and Chris Wink, engage in a 

series of strange activities which involve a 

witty and yet absurd humor that leaves the 

audience in hysterical laughter. 

Paint is not the only object which 

'touches' the audience. Some audience action. The carefree, spontaneous audience 

__ wm"'em=bescrs,,_,,.ha,.,v_ee_,,be.,e'"n"h'"it"'b"y-"fl"'y"'in,,.g...,m,,ae.,rs,eh"m"'a'-1-_m=em=be,.,_r_,,c,,:an"-"'ha"'vc-e_.,_.a real .Broadway debut. 

ldws and pieces of Captain Cri.lnch cereal "Blue Man Group Tubes" comes highly 

thatareboththrownandspitattheaudienee. recommended for an enjoyable and relax· 

One has to see the show to understand how ing evening. It is currently playing at the 

such behavior can be so captivating. Astor Place Theater at 434 Lafayette. The 

Audience members are not only 'vie- show runs Monday~ Thursday at 8pm, Fri

tims' of the events on stage, but can partici- day and Saturday at 7pm and 10pm, and 

pate in the show by volunteering to be in Sunday at 5pm. Starting March 5, the show 

stunts involving unplanned and unrehearsed will run on Sundays at 4pm and 7pm. Box 

Office number is 254-4370. 

A Retrospect of 25 Years in Italian 
Modern Art 

H, Gila Rt>inifl 

J"hc Solorno,~ (iuggenh(!llll 1Viu-.,ctnn 
recently hcl<l an exhibit featuring lt:.il1an art 
rroduccd in Italy followmg the fall of fa!,
cism in the early twentieth century I he ex

hibit, which spans 1925-1950 riccc-.,, rctlech 

the -;hift to free cxpres~ion as a·re~ult ofpo· 

l1t1cal change. 

A srccial feature of the cxh1b11 included 

a huge room filled with mannequins clad in 

original designs of couturiercs. There were 

evening dresses by Balenciaga, Valentino 

and Fontana, one being a Valentino in white 

silk with sheer black sleeves trimmed in 

hlad. hoa fea!heh ,~h1d1 hung li1 th1: floor 

I he pnnh ,,r I 1111l1t) 1'111..1..1 v. h1Lh v.i.:n.: made 

ropular again \fl the ~1-...11e.., and l<1kr 111 the 

.:arly ninetie .... ·,~erl..' repri.:-.,cnted in da:,t1me 
drc-.,..,e-, an<l -.,u1h ln c1d<l1t1on. the txh1h11 

featured ..,hoc-; andJC\\df) of middle t\\cn
t1eth century \.1tlan. Rome and Florence 

Lnfortunately, the nh1b1t ended. hut 

studenb :-.hou!J look forv.ard to futun.: cx

hibib at the Solomon R Guggenheim \1u

seum, 1071 Fifth A,enue at 89th St Hour-., 

are I 0-8 and the fee 1::-. S2 50 with student 

ID. For more information call 423-3555 

· Exhibidon: Th~ Italian Metamorpho.-.b,, 1943-1968 
Dates: October 7. 1994 -January 22. 199~ 
Artist: Valentino 

Title: E,•eninx 'fiow11 

Date: Spring/Summer J96] "Ottimi1,ta" C"ollecrion 

.\1edium: Faille and organ,:a 
Fornwrl_i collection of C:u.•a Palla, icini 
\1u<ieo Fortun,. \'enice 

Gu.ggenh~im Mu~eum 
( -. 
' 



Alumnae 
Corner 

l 11.1-- \1..'1~ h,1rp1 1,li-'11 rn1 ,,kkst 
d.nu!htt·r. Lrnr:1. d1<1,c 11_1 .lltl·nd 111\ 

-\111;.1 \1..lll'r lt 1, 11,.-r, J1ff1 ... ·uh hl d1..~
s(n~t· 1111 l'llh,11,111:- 1..111 1h.11 fir-.1 day of 
her l rl·,hm.rn , l',11 1111l'n l Jur.1 moved 
mt,, till' J,mn ti ,,.b .is 1fth1..· tnh.·rvcn

in~ ~O ~1..·ars h.u.l fallen .n1,1~ and .Ill chi: 
nh.'llll'Tll'S ,_-;rntt.· tll)(xfmg had, in In 1d 

d.mr~ -- smmg up all night to slud~ for 
fmab. g,,mg dln, n It' the ma,.:hmes fl1r 
a late- mght snack. 11:.11t1ng for a ··bhnd. 
fh-up .. da11..· in th1..· Orange Lounge 
1 Wonderful boy. gn:.11 personality! 
Cinod lo,1kmg·i Like l said. great per
sonality). signing ··m" and ··out." Yes. 

there ,, as a 1..·urfc" 1 

On that Ja~. as I v. a1tcd tn the 
lounge for Laum to 11J.lk in. I experi
enced an unbearably strong sensation of 
de_1a \lL FL,r a briefmomen1, I truly felt 

as 1f I \\ere I t-1 years old agam, and my 
sisters. roommates and fnends would 
spill l1Ut of the al\\ays- overcrowded 
de\ atLlrS laughing. shouting. groaning 
ahout the workload, hut always smiling 
and full of spirit 

l 

Laura 1s graduatmg this year and I 
ha\ e heen very fortunate to have been 
able to vicariously relive my college 
days. I have observed many similarities 
between our college experiences at 
Stem. t. ~ received an excellent secu
lar and.Jewish education. In fact. many 
of the professors presently at Stem, were 
JUSt embarking on their teach mg careers 
when l was a student there. I also ap
preciate that both Laura and I were able 
to spend four fonnative years of our lives 
m an environment that nurtured Jewish 
values and extolled the long-term ben
efits ofhvmga lifestyleofTorah, Midot 
and Emunah. I also made lasting and 
\\onderfol fnendsh1ps m those years and 
ha,e ah\ays foll a slrong connection 
v. 1th a large network of Stem Alumnae 

HO\\ever. I cannot help but notice 
th..it certam problems. which existed in 
my :ears at Stem, are still present in my 
daughter's years m school. The hous
mg situation has yet to be dealt wtth m 
a satisfactory manner to accommodate 
the growing enrollment. The college 
physical plant must also be enlarged and 
enhanced to meet the intellectual de
mands of a serious and motivated stu
dent population. And. I still sense that 
in the Yeshiva University community, 
as a whole. Stem is still the step-child 
vis a vis Yeshiva College and its pro
fessional and graduate schools when it 
comes to the allocation of funds and 
physical improvements. 

Over 20 years have past since my 
graduation from Stem. Many of us of 
the Class of '72 have gone on to attain 
much success and personal achieve
me-nt. However. I am certain. that one 
of the proudest moments of my life will 
be when Laura receives her Stern di
ploma Lookmg back on my own col
lege experience. I am confident. thal 
Laura·s four years at Stem have pre
pared her and her cla$smates to meet the 
demands and challenges that Jewish 
women will face as "'e enter the new 
~. 

Featuring ... 
Nobody Does It Like Sara Lee! 

lh \1.11 n,· .. h'\ · ,rhn1•11k1 

l{,·1,,,it111~ 11\,' ,,n thl' "Ll"lk' ,11 ,1 btl'.il-. 

.r1c; ,1,1r\ ,,r c,>\l'1111;.: L'\L'11t, tli,11 \\ill II.\\<.' 

\\ ,,1 l,h\ 1,k llllJlJd .lll' 111:-.t (\\ ,1 l'\.llll~k-- tll 

,1 ,1.111d.11d ,Lt\ 111 thl· lit ... · ,1! .1 br,1:1d(.1:-.t J1HJ1-

11.di-.1 \,11.1 l ,x Kl·-.:-.k·1. ,m I rnm~·,l\\,ml 

\\ lfllllll~ l\llllll,iihl. h L'll["!l'llll~ ,111 ,ld!Ulll'( ~ 
pn1ks:-.L1r 111 thl' I ngltsh tkp,1tillll'llh .11 ht 1th .... 

SC\\' and YC Sh,..· t(.'ad1c-. BwaJcist lt1ur- ~ 
11.1!t..;111. \\h1d1 fon1scs on radw and ll'lc, 1- j 

s1,m ne,,s\,:ntmg 
Kessler workt.·d for WWOR,Channd 9 

t,x o, e1 17 years. holdmg the r(.'cord for the 

llllH!.L'St running TV anchon1:oman m the 
Ne,~ Ynrk mark~t at any one station. In 1994, 
Kessler won an Emmy Award for "Outstand
mg CO\ eragc of an Instant Breaking News 
Story" frir her five-hour live coverage of the 
World Trade Center Explosion on February 

~6. 1993. 
Kessler said she believes that broadca$1 

;oumahsm is a fascinating career choice 
.. Ifs intellectual, it's stimulating. You'll 
never have the same day twice," Kessler 

c-xpla1ned. 
She pomted oul that observant Jews can 

be a part of the qu!ck-paced action of bring
ing the news into the lives of millions of 
,·iev.ers. "You can bring a unique back
ground t':) reporting the news, because there 
arc so few observant people in the news 
business, part1cularly in broadcasting.·· 

Sara Ue Keukr 

attend the Moriah School of Englewood, 

New Jersey. 
·-rm very involved in the school. I'm 

the class mother for Jonathan's kindergar
ten class. I just lectured to Rebecca's fourth 
grade class for tv1-'0 hours about how to put a 
news story together for a newspaper." 

However, Kessler's school involvement 
stems beyond her children's elementary 
school. She has been on the SCW Board of 
Directors for three years, after being hon
ored by SCW for outstanding service to the 
Jewish commumty. ''I am here now, so I have 
a deep commitment to the Jewish commu
nity in being a role model." 

l(L',:-.k1 ·~ l·ail'L'I hq!,:111 22 year..; ag11 111 

\u:--1111, Tl'\.,1,. "I !!-lll 111~ '.'olarl Jll llL'W~Jl:lpl'rs 

I \'.roll' foi a d:111:,, ..::alkd 7he /)a1h fnon ·· 
Kl'..;~[i.:r·~ broadcast1n!!- i.::arccr hqi:an uptill 

gr.td11,1ting fn1m thl' l:m\l'r..;1ty nfTn;i, 11\ 

1117 2 Shl' .1n1t1l'd Kl IIJ-R,Hlll1. a, \~l'll a-. 1h 

I\' ,1trd1atc. KTB( ", 111 .-\u-.lln 
AftL·r w(,rk111g 111 San Antonu1 and 

wa~hmgtlln. D.C .. Kcssll'r came to New 
York as a reporter fix WCBS/Channcl 2. In 
197(:i, she;omcd Channel 9 as an anchor and 
political reporter. She anchor~d the hour
long noon news from 1976 through the sum

mer of 1993. 
In addition to her current teaching· po

sition at YU, Kessler has been an adjunct 
professor at MontclaJr State University since 
1992. She does free-lance anchoring on 
WCBS~AM News-Radio 88, and fills-in as 
a TV talk show host on NewsTalk Televi
sion, a national cable network that debuted 
in October. Preseptly, Kessler is writing a 
book about the broadcast news business, and 
has even started her own company, Kessler 
Communications. She does media consult
ing, public relations. speaker's training. 
video projects and voice-over work. 

Not only is Kessler successful in both 
radio and TV, but she has even made it to 
the 'Big Screen· with cameo roles in such 
full-length feature films as "Turk 182" and 
"Without a Trace." 

Althougti problems may arise for Ortho
dox Jews in broadcast journalism. they are 
usually not insurmountable. "News doesn't 

An Air of Business at SSSB 
stop as the Sabbath approaches. News is 
seven days a week. 24 hours a day. But, it's 
possible to work out a Sunday through 
Thursday schedule with a news department 
that would allow you to obtain a full-time 
staff position.'' 

Kessler explained that an observant Jew 
who is interested in broadcast journalism can 
volunteer to work on days that nobody else 
is interested in working on. such as Sundays. 
Christmas. New Year's, Thanksgiving, July 
Fourth, Labor Day and Memorial Day. She 
said. "All those holidays everyone else wants 
off. you just volunteer right up front. Instead 
of look mg at observance as a negative, you 
can tum it into a positive. You go in with a 
real positive. upbeat attitude." 

In the past, Friday mornings have been 
a pretty sorry spectacle. A few people make 
it to the caf to get some food for shabbat, 
and some really diligent students can be 
found studying in the library. Bui last week 
there was a certain buzz around the school 
on Friday morning. There was business in 
the air. 

In an attempt to find someone particu
larly mteresting for the annual Spring semes
ter Kukin Distinguished Visiting Professor
ship series at the Sy Syms School of Busi
ness. Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Dr. William Schwartz, Dean of SSSB Dr, 
Harold N,erenburg, and Professor Fred 
Polumbo,.came up with an incredibly unique 
idea. They invited some of the top CEO's 
and chairmen from the business world to 
give a class called Contemporary Problems 
in Business. 

The course, which is held at the Mid-
town Campus in Koch Auditoriwn, is packed 
with 70 students, male and female, who are 
required to dress for class in business attire. 
Rebecca Goldman, SSSB '96, explained, "It 
gives off an aura of professionalism." 

The students are required to do nwner
ous readings which prepare them for each 
guest speaker. After a 45-minute presenta
tion by the speaker, the remaining hour and 
15 minutes is spent on questions and an
swers. Polumbo explained that this gives the 
students "first hand experience ... in asking 

As the only observant television or ra
dio anchor in the country, Kessler has '"'had 
to make some philosophical decisions." She 
explained.·· ... I haven't worked in years on 
Shabbat'because I want to set a good ex
ample for my children. I'm sending them to 
a Jewish day school, and I don't want to say 
to them 'Do as Mommy says, not as Mommy 
does.' I need to be a role model." Kessler 
said she made the decision not to work on 
Friday nights when her now nine-year-old 
daughter, Rebecca. was three. When she told 
the television station of her decision, she 
said, "It was difficult for them to get used to 
it at first that they couldn't call me in, to even 
sub, on a Friday night, but they, in due time, 
got used to the idea because they under
stood" 

Kessler. who~-' not raised in an ob
servant Jewish home, said, "I h~ve become 
increasingly committed and observant be
cause ofJ~ children._". She explained that :: 
she becalil:-more trad1honal when she mar- S: 
ried her husband, who 1s a Baal Teshuva also. S' 

Kessler devotes much of her spare tii:nc ~ 
to family activities. She and her husband, "" 
Robert Miller. YC ·72 (JSS?, have been 
married nearly 12 years. Their daughter, 
Rebecca, and five-year-old son, Jonathan, 

really tough questions." 
The lecturers are from a wide range of 

businesses and include such leaders as: 
Chainnan of Sy Syms Corporation Sy Syms; 
CEO of Toys ''R" Us Michael Goldstein; and 
Chairman of Viacom Sumner Redstone. 
Vered Dror, SSSB '96, remarked, "The fact 
that we hear from a variety ofbusiness lead
ers allows us to get different points of view 
about their rise to success." 

The first speaker to address the class was 
Alan '·AL'e" Greenberg, Chairman and CEO 
of Bear Steams. He impressed the students 
immensely with his knowledge and his char
acter. "He is so full of personality. You can 
tell when he means business ... but he also had 
a very laid back side to him," said SSSB 
President Judith Schlussel. 

Phyllis Roth, SSSB '95, said she is tak
mg the class, "to get a feel of what the busi
ness world is all about and how someone can 
succeed .. .lt should give us a broad view." 

Faculty and students alike have high 
expectations for the rare course. The class, 
usually given only at the graduate level, in
volves ''critical thinking, interaction, and 
communication with heads of industries," 
said Polumbo. 

As the business leaders of America 
make their way through the doors of sew, 
one thing is for sure, Friday mornings will 
never be the same. 



L 

liservations 
Hy Elisheva Wohlgemuth 
During the last weeks of tht.: Fall <;C

ncstcr, the computer room was packed 
1th stre:--.sed '>tudcnh to meet 
aper deadlines. lhe 

)Vl'fburdencd and a vin1c, madi· its way 
11to YU':-, compute,.., hard dnH' rhough 
have hcen rcassure<l by S( 'W Computer 

'upervisnr Dr. LM Martrn that th<.' v1-
u~es have heen dun mated from 1he S( ·w 
·omputer rm1m, [ arn e,keptical whL"th<.'.r 
his an<l other VHU'.C'> wdl s_iny __ (_:rnt nf 1hc 
·omputers syslcm 

Remembering Auschwitz 

My skepticism lie.;;½ ithtn the :-,,tuJ(·nt 
dy who, for the rno'>t part. lack a furn.Ja~ 

nental knowledge or computers While 

itting at a nearby cornpukr typrng my 
lWn papers, I have ufkn helped numer

u<; student~ pnnt 1lwu papers as v...cll as 
se baste Won.JPcrfoct functions E vcn 

Hv lfay;d Killtll'rlduer 

Janu,iry :'.7. 149) Where were ynu? If 
ynu are a c,tudcnt at Y lJ. then you were proh-

tive!y short winter J lowevcr, several 
hundred others v.cr..:- gdthereJ on this same 
day with an entirely d1ffcrenl purpose. They 
gathered at Auschwit;,- to mark the 50th an
n1ver-;ary of the I 1hcrn11on 1>f the death carnp 

!n 19..t'.'-. the Sov1e1 Red Army !ihcrntcd 
x1-;t and therefore 11evc:r scan the camp ufkr mo-.t <-;ur'v 1vrng inmatt", had 
o cn~ure they wi!! not mfect the c;ystem I already twi.:n mo'ved else\\ here. In tnL1l, cs-

f wu rncasun.:\ can be taken to prevent tJmate:~ for the nurnher ()f [J(;Oplc murdered 
he further-;prcad of the computer room betwcLn I 5-2 5 million. At first 
p1dcrn1c. First, an ;tutornatic '-'lfU" ,can wa:, intended mainly 10 hold po-
hould he entered irito the computer..; sy:,,- l1tica! pn~onn., but \\.-a/, l::itcr enlarged wtth 
cm so that the hard dnvi: is '>canned each the addt\lon of the Birk..:nau facility (com-
ime the computer is used. In addit10n. a rnonly referred to today as Auschw1t.1. Ii) 

1uidelme sheet on how one can check for Atlcr the year 1942. the porulat10n of the 
iruscs and dean any viru'>CS found on combmed camps mainly consisted of Jews, 
isks should be availahle m the comput- pnmanly for the purpose of extem1inat1on 
rs room_ As a precautionary measure, on a large '>Cale. Mos! Jews were ga.<;scd. 
very studenl should make <:ure thcirchsks Jewish groups organi1ed a ceremony 
· om lasl semester arc scanned heforcplac- separate-and distinct from the official pro-
ng them m any computer. ceedmgs planned by the Polish government, 

There is a very simple procedure to hecausc they felt that the official program 
iiminate the tragedy that occurred on the did not adequately commemorate the Jew-
ast Thurs.day ofl;ist semester when pe_ople __ ish _presence and suffering at the camp. 
ost papers they had worked on for days The 50th anniversary was widely rec-

d when others could not pnnt. The vi- ugnized m the press hoth m major magazines 
scan easily be stopped from spreading. and newspapers m addition to a large num-

The Goings On of a Political 
Science Society Past and Future 

By EIM1eva Wohlgemuth 
In just one semester, the J.P. Dunner 

Political Science Society, under the leader
ship of Beth Posner, SCW '95, and in con
junction with YC's society, organized a 
number of successful activities during the 
Fall semester. 

A meeting was held at the beginning of 
the academic year to introduce the student 
population to the political science depart
ment, orienting new and old students to the 
professors and explaining the requirements 
of the political science major at SCW and 
YC. Another meeting was held with the 
Associate Dean of Admissions of 
Colwnbia 's Graduate School ofinternational 
Affairs. In November, YU's Political Sci
ence Society sent a delegation to University 
of Pennsylvania, who sponsored the Model 
United Nations. 

G1uliam. Though each was<> Jewish repre
sentative from a different governmental 
level, all agreed that there are certam guide
lines a Jewish politician must follow. Ethi

cal behavior and personality should be the 
guiding factors for the Jewish politician. 

Following the symposium, December 
30-3 l was the Political Science Shabbaton 
co-sponsored with the Socrnlogy Club and 
Students Alliance for Global Awareness, 
SCW's environmental club. Weekend de
bates included Friday night's student run 
debate on whether rain forest deterioration 
in Latin America is a result of economic 
conditions. Debate coordinators included 
Devorah Zarsky, president of SAGA, Aaron 
Blumenthal, Gila Greenspan, Norman 
Schwabb and Eli Borger. 

This semester the Political Science So
ciety at sew will be under the leadership of 
Elisheva Wohlgemuth, who is acting as 
president because Posner graduatt..'-0. Sharona 
Cohen and Susan Goldstein arc vice presi
dents. Other board members include 
Chaviva Schoffman, Yedida WollC and 
Candice Levy 

Programs already under way include. 

1-x-r of smalkr Jewt~,h puhl1c;-it1(1J1, \.1(1s.t \)t 

lho~t: who part1c1patt:d v,,,·i-t· ·,un 1,1,r\ (,! 

Auschw1tL., along with rnan1 I ltiliK·J1hl h1~

tonans and Jcw1'->h leader, Als.t, [)rt:·,nit 

were Dr. Stephen Kat/., t]1(; ne½ ly-,tpp(11ntd 
executive director of Wa'>hln'.Jlun J )(_ , f 1, 1 
l()caust Mcmonal Mu\eun1 ,md 1, 1 ,1t1ng pr,:

lessor at the Yl J.11d R.cihh1 

Lvents like thh ccrcrnum (d 
bran1.:e are crucial for 1nc.urini: that the c-.1.·11t-. 

uf the Ho!ocau'::.t n.::main J.i1Yc nt:11 a·, the 

last survivor\ of the t1111L· rl·nod Lid._: 
Precisely because s,o man) ,un J\1,1-; drt 
tmg older and will not Ix: ar()u11d v, 11h thc'1r 

sheer presence to keep the memory ,1t thc.:,l' 
events alive, different orga111/..al1mh hJ.\ c de
veloped programming. e\cntc, and trip, tu 

combat this prohlcm 
BarbarJ. Pollak. SC\V '96, worked tlm 

past summer m Poland and Israel as a, ()Ull

selor on JOLT I. ;m NCSY \ummer tour for 
high school youth. The students -,pend ! () 
days m Poland and about three and a ha!! 
weeks m Israel. Pollak explamt:d that the 
itinerary in Poland consisted of visits to old 
shuls, ghettos and concentration camp'>. The 
tour on a whole "'was mten~c. difficult and 

exhausting. We all really needed to have a 
good .....-rap-up session every night." Pollak 

:h1ng th:it ·.;.,e h<1d h1:.ird :.u1J r,<1t! ,d,,,u1 <..•11r11.. 
;,1 l1k ')h•~ ,1ddcd. ·-~v1y gr,1J1dm,,1h,;r 
ll1 -\u,ch·;.1t/.J.r,dhc111L:lhd<..:Jl1<ikl.> ,l c.:t·n, 
rill1',h r1,ur,: rn<1rc r,'t'><HU11/ed 

'f,h1kl\J!'Jk ,,~:i:A·dth,: .,tluci,/ihe 

L'.\rn:flC!ls...:. ,Ji~· ,ii'-" .idd<..,j :hJl Vdllll<i 

1Li1, :-,-,\,1c..t1kc1,, 

il ct!] \ <HJ d,1n f 

the dnurv,d, 

.1 /TI( _·u.uh ·n 

Pn!la~ e-.-..rr..:'>~eJ the 1r:1p,,n,:11lc.: "t 
1ttng and remernh,5ing ]11 pJr!il"l.J.!ar 1t ½,h 

Imrortant t,, see /\u:-d1\"-l!...: -· !..u-.d1w1L/ v,,a:-, 

very commerc1ai1zed. with ,er, ltttic me11-
11on of kw:-,. \lust v.ho , 1s.l1 d1w1 't 

t!O to Birkenau. the ~amp. they go to 
the gift '->hop. IA e wc:nt to R1rkenau V.. ere
membered .. 

Tami Buckman.'.::,("\\ '96, -,,;.ill be g0-

1ng to Poiand and !sracl at the end of th1~ 
Spnng s,emester as one of the leaderc; of the 

Continued on pg. J 1 
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THE PARAMOUNT 
MADISON SQ!JARE GARDEN 

HAVE YOU RETURNED YOUR 
COMPLETED GRADUATION KlT 

TO THE OFFICE Of THE REGISTRAR? 

lF NOT. CONTACT THE REGISTRAR 

On December 28, The Office of Place
ment and Career Services and Political Sci
ence Societies ofYC and SCW co-sponsored 
a symposium featuring three political fig
ures, two of them YU alumni, with The Po
litical Awareness Club and The Committee 
on Jewish Affairs. The speakers mduded Dr. 
David Luchins, sen1t>r assistant to Senator 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, Suri Kasrrer, spe
cial assistant for Jewish Affairs to Governor 
Mario M. Cuomo and Bruce Teitelbaum, 
deputy chief of staff to Mayor Rudolph W. 

Yale Model Israeli Knesset, mure debates:, 
another shabbaton, a hip to the United Na
t10ns and various speakCrs. In addition, there 
will be letter writing campaigns to members .,. 
of Congress and voting regi:-.tratiM1. 

If SO, DID YOU RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION 
OF YOURAPPUCAT!0N7 



SCW Newbriefs 
B:,- \tkhclt' Rt-rm.-w 

SCW Wckomes VP for Slu1hbat ... 
lo 1h~- WJ~~- ,\f :m Sl'W Shahbati.'Hl mas."' c1tmg :.tvcra.l example~ ufhow ll.S 

droutht arprlt:\.im .. ttcl~- 50stu<lenL~am .. ·1nt..'ll legal dt.x·isions have- 0H1.:n 1.."\:hoed halucfw, 
il'k: firs! ,;h.tl"O.Jh11, ,,1 lh.:: Spring semt~t.:r ~ wh.:~ h,1/,1ch,1 c:m uHnt' 11110 play m lhl' 
whidi wdc,•rn~-J \ in· Pn.,~1dt·nt f;.)f ,-\c;1- Jtii'~re. Schl-\"illi.t: n-kfft·d hl many lampus 

dt-n11t.· Aff;w--:- Pr \\ dlum :-';cinurtz 
St'\\ ~l - l \i. · an,l SSSB sp,ins,.ln..'1.l tli-· 

sk1M1tt•1t. \\!lkfl n.Ydh>.l S-,.-h\\.Jrl.l ,md hh 

\\1(,· h•r :-.ti.if'!,;,[, ,nn .. ·i. \tk1 drnn,:; 

~ ... ·h,\Jl!.r -:p-..li<.I.' \'ii ·-1 h-.· Rd,·\ :Hh"C of Jn, 
i:-h ! .l\\ h' Ct•memp,or.ir, I th1~·.d Pikm 

l lw shahlM\-tin. \\ hKh \\ as 
\\idt -.ign:-. th:.il n.:~i{L .. ,Ma_\ th.: 

\\ i!h \PU ... mdud1..'d ,in rd Fur,1h 1tu1 wuc 

,•n ,·n b\ S{ '\\ ~l · !'w:-:nkn! l .rnra ( ;ttl'-:S. 

~:--SB P;·i::-:iJL·n! Ju1..h!h Sd1ln:-::-d ,ind Sh1fra 
l;r..,..-ng,ui. S( ·w ·9:'i 

Wl'dncsda) Night Live Program Helps Form Social Ties ... 

In Jfl dfon 1.1 h,;.1nd ni:w s.tmk·nb \\ tth 

l1id ;.1U1.knts ;m<l ai.··dimatc such new stutknb 

w dk.·ir fon:,gn sonuun<lings, one St ·w s!l1-

ili.·nt :qx~"<l a Wednesday Nigh! i lh.' 

progrnm 
Appnnimatdy 20 studt.--nL._ ca.rm.· to the 

game :ind skit-filkti night created hy Rc
~'Ca Rosen., SCW "%, to .. get [new stu
dents l involved -

Rosen said that when she came to SCW 

th,· hand !o mL'Ci new pt,·-oplc .. b<._·cmse slar1-
ing colk·gc was ·'a very hard experience_" 

-\n impromptu play of "Cinderella 
\\.,ore Combat Boots" was alsll pcrfonncd 
hy such student Icade~ as SCWSC President 
Laura Gross. 

Rosen added, "I wa..-. really impressed 
that the student leaders came (to the Feb. ·15 
l'.'vent} .... Otherlcaders included SSSB Presi
dent Judith Schlussel and TAC Secretary 

la!.-i January, she had felt very lonely and Tami Buckman. 
'--'wbat I needed was someone to take me by 

· Student Life Committee Members Announced ••. 
SCWSC President Laura Gross an

OOUik-"Cd last week the names of the new 
members of the Student Life Committee, 
whtch t~ of students frun1 each class and 

the Committee include Sima 
'CW '95, and Naomi Liebowir-.1 ... 
; Juniors ioclude fodi Comet, SCW 

•91,, and Laurie Lasher. SeW •91,; Sopho
lOOreS include Lauri Kamen. sew •97_ and 
Joelle Tollinsky, sew'%; and Freshman 

·Rlfshett.ooranmpscw· •,;g: tl1!1enne11r-

.J 

hers include SCWSC President laura Gross, 
TAC President Dassi Bille~ SSSB President 
Judith Schlussel. Editor-in-Chief of The 
Obsn-ver Michele Berman and Parliamen
mrian Dafna Kalish. 

Tile Student Lifo Committee will meet 
with administration members Friday Match 
IO ll) discuss l~ that are of student con
c....,n. Any students interested in voicing is
sues are greatly urged to direct them to 
Gross. 

Tele-Video Conferencing at SCW 
( 'onlinued fmm page i 

f,,r Al'<akmic Afli-1.irs Dr. Wil!tam Schwart/ 

s.l1id at a brca!d3sl me-ct mg \.V!lh Sc-mot~ Iha! 
this doesn't mean co...,·d cla•;sL'S would be 
n,mc 1hc nom1 at Yl !_ I k said. "We ha\L' hl 

maximv.c the opportun1!11.,·s,, 

!kspitc !tu- p,1c;c;1bl.- drawback-.;, 
R,pscm~arten remains ,1pt1111ist1c ah1llJ! 1hc 

,·h:111.!'.t~:-: h·m~~ irnplccm.'nlL'd "!'hnc I\ Jhi 

tc1111a! ftH s;,1111<.,'!hmp. l'Al'llin~i .md ~<.hld ... and 
l,1 creation nr] ,in ,·nhancL·d rn1rr:1m .. 

J"!K' '>L'n.·nth tloor ufthc Midtuwn ( a11; 

pu:-. \\-;1s equipped with the latest m,ult1m,· 

d1a L'qtupmcnt recl.'!!lly. Thi..' changes pro

gressed rapidly. and only atlcr the equipment 

was purchased did the faculty meet to de
cide how the s!udcnts would best be served 
by the new facilities. The question remains 
whether anything good. can result from a 
progrnm where the main participants, the 
students and the faculty, were uninvolved 
until after it was developed. 

However, tele-vidoo conferencing be
tween YC and SCW is very possible for the 
present, possibly becoming functional in a 
month. Schwartz called the interactive tcle
video oonference "'viable tomorrow if there's 
a need for it." Rosengarten has already initi
ated much of the technological changes in 
room 718 because he wanted to ensure that 
the University wa-. moving with "iostruction 
that relied more and more on teaching 
devices ... hy equipping at least a pilot room 
at each campus." 

Schwanz said that because of the dis
tinguished faculty for next year, such video 
c;onfer ... -ncing would help ... logistically." As 
an answer to those students worried about 
the preference of faculty being physically 

present m !he Mam Campus, rnthe1 lhan the 
Midtown ('ampus, he said. ··!)011·1 .JSSUlllL' 

ti.It' professors \Votddn ·1 teaL·h down here 
F\.fany \vould prefer to teach here [the Mid~ 

town (';1111pus] 

l 1sa Schwart/. S( '\\-' 'lJ.i. ,,\;J\cd· her 

\"OllCL'rrl:-: that the tdc-v1tk,) conkn·ncmg 
\~mild !use the ··pn:-:un:ilm·:-." .. of a rq.,_nl:11 
,:iassrornn alm()~rhen·. Sd1\\';nl/ ~aid. ··Thi:-. 

would tw for '-.Jk'c1a! L'\'e11L'-. .1·111 11(11 \llg

gcstmt! that llus w(1uld usurp rcguLn L·l:1:-:s-

·'-"' rnon1s ·· 
~- l'bl: f(ll)!ll l!l sew was t1riginally de-

signed cxdusivcly as a boardroom. Accord
ing to Bacon, the original plan was to hold 
meetings in the room. As a result. the aca
demic administration ofSCW was excluded 
from deciding what equipment should be 
placed in there. They were not consulted as 
to what equipment might best serve the stu
dents' and faculty's needs. Instead, a con
sultant was hired to design the room. 

Because of the new facilities in 718, it 
was necessary to use the boardroom as a 
classroom. Last semester's "Theater of Law" 
class, taught by Professor Cheryl Lubin, in
volved film viewing and so it was necessary 
to hold that class in the media room. Emmy
award winning broadcast journalist Sara Lee 
Kessler, who currently teaches "Broadcast 
Journalism" at sew, utilizes the room for 
that class because of the course's heavy us
age of multi-media equipment. Other classes 
use the equipment as needed. 

The Media World Comes to SCW 

There are drawbacks with using the 
room as a classroom because the cumber
some tables, which are attached to each 
other, take up much of the room's space. 
However, -student-. appreciate the faGi--lities 
in the media room. Dafna Kalish, sew '95, 
who attended the course "Theater of Law," 
said that there "were not many technical 
problems. Once in a while -- a glitch." By R&d>dle Teirdba..., ---As a response to a request to hear from 

lhose professionals in the media world, the 
YU Office of Plau.-ment and Career Savic-es 
pn..-.ented its first ever panel presentation and 
discussion with speakers from the advertis
ing.. publishing~ Joumalism anJ public rela
tions world 

The ""CaretTh in Media'' forum consisted 
of five speakers from the various media who 
spoke about their particular can,--ers and then 
offered advice to students interested in pur
suing careers in the- media. 

Suzy Schwartz., an SCW alumna and 
vice president acc.oonts supt.nisorat BBDO 
Advertising, offered great insight into the 
competitive world of advertising. She c,
plained to the more than 50 YC and sew 
srudent'i the four aspe.cts of advertising in
duding ac("ount management, creative, me
dia and market rescun:h. Scliwartz. wbo has 
oo:n at BBDO fo, 10 years, told studenls, 
"'Ile intelligent about the ficltl you're inter
ested in.• She urged .tudents lo gct industry 
~ lIDll to k,ok at trade public»tioos. 
She said. •1nrems1ups ""' wood<rlul." 

Abool beingrcli-, Schwartz said to 

do the best - can_ 'When people see that 
y<M're !ltrioos, siocac .boot ywr religion 
• : 11,ey'U respoct - fuor it.• She lold -
dc:ms who ""'11 to <milttun a religious life 
... -n .. a~-to""'fl<Sun
days and talte w<>ri< hem<. She said odvcr
tising t.<kes "c,,mmitme,,~ drive and a lut of 
wnf-." 

books and looks at every manuscript senl 
She said she turns down 98% of the manu
scripts. Then there arc negotiations between 
agent-<; and editors when she finds a manu
script the publishing group wants to buy. 
Secondly. she said, once the rights to the 
book are bought. the author mlL<:t edit and 
rewrite. This is caned "broad brush editing.'"' 
Thirdly, once the manuscript is ready Or 
"'clean.""' the editor must walk the author 
through the marketing process. 

Urbas also discussed the importance of 
entry level positions such as the job of the 
editorial assistant, who types. fik.is, opens 
mail and reads manuscripts the editor tells 
him or her to read She said that when she 
was an editorial assistant she once counted 
about 900 manuscripts that she had read in a 
month's time. The editorial assistant cannot 
move: up for 2-3 years, however, as it is a 
"very slow track." She said, "I'm really glad 
l did stick it out. ... 

Urbas urged students to read The New 
York Tunes Book Revww in addition to books 
not related to coorsewod:. She told students 
llOI to desj,air because "jobs do open up" and 
all it tokes is "mooey, time and patience." 

Rlllh A. Sclignlao,jwrnalist and ediux 
of Tow,,- Air Magazine, told Sljldents about 
tho diffi:mit types of jobs jhe1w, had in the 
field ofjoomalism. Site bas worltcd foe mimy 
diffrn,m new-and a wire agency. She 
also discu.9led ~ work in a small town, 
where she ~;l!>;:$1, mayoc and towns· 
f""l'le; she ;.ud'bere :the "really omde a dif
fenmce""' Seligman also praised Columbia 
Gtaduate School of Journalism.. for ltlC numy 
ties she ~ there ~ 

Chark;tlc TomK:, Vice- Pre:.-ii.knt for Sru
dent Affain. t-,.;t:w York Won~t in Commu-
11K.,Hi-0ns. ~roke oo behalf qf her organm,-

tion. T omic, who is also assistant vice presi
dent of public relations at St. Johns Univer
sity, offered students information about 
W.LC. Particularly, their conference for 
commllllications students which will be held 
on March 3, at the Marriot Marquis. 

A word that kept arising throughout the 
evening was internship. All of the speakers 
stn.,-sscd the importance of obtaining an in
ternship during the college years. 

Because students who wish to pursue a 
career in the field of communications are 
often forced to create a shaped major, there 
is a great need for such forums on campus 
because of the necessity to do more to pro
vide an outlet for communications majors' 
questions and concerns. 

Many students found the February 13 
evening to be a big eye opener about the 
future. Bracha Press. SCW '96, said, "It was 
reaUy important to see that frum women were 
successful in the business world without 
compromising anything.•• 

Rebecca Goldman, SCW '96. said, "I 
wish there were more types of programs run 
like this. It really·helped me to understand 
what it would take for me to make it in a real 
public relations fum." 

Jennifer Reeves, sew '96, said, "I 
....., 't really sure which aspect of commu
nications I wanted to pursue, and this forum 
helped me lo narrow it down and it also en
forced whal I knew about some of the fields 
that WL-'re discu.-.scd." 

VU Office of Placement and Career 
~"fvices has infonncd the commtmicatfon 
majors that iii the future, more events of tfos 
type wit! be run. Anyone interested in join
ing the campu.-. chapter ofW.l.C. can con
tact l{oehclle Teitelbaum at(212)685-30l ! 

Presently, a professor must reserve the 
room in advance and then wait at the time of 
the class for a security guard to unlock the 
room, thus delaying the start of classes. In 
addition, faculty members need access to the 
room to use the equipment during off-hours 
and do not have the time to seek out security 
guards. According to Bacon, one proposal 
is to give each teacher a key to the room 
despite the risks because, "Anytime you are 
working with technology there is risk in~ 
volved." 

Another problematic issue relates to the 
equipment in the room. Since the equipment 
was installed without consulting teachers, 
adjustments must be made. Some highly 
specialized equipment required for the biol
ogy and psychology departments should be 
added to the room. 

Schwartz, along with sew and other 
undergraduate and graduate faculty and stu~ 
dent members, make up the Education and 
Technology Committee. The Committee's 
purpose is to "develop a program involving 
interactive video- communication between 
multimedia rooms at Stem and Yeshiva 
College." The sew representatives include 
Bacon, Dr. Allen Burdowsl<i, Dr. Joshua Ba
con and SCWSC President Laura Gross . 
Rosengarten, who is not officially on the 
committee. attends meetings because he was 
instrumental in the purchasing of the equip
ment. The committee has met two times and 
win, acc.ording to Gross, ''decide iftltc Uni
versity is growing with modern sophistira-
tion." 

Com.,---ction: Emily Amie Witty's 
name was inadvertantly misspelled. and 
her class st.atus was incom~ct. She is 
gradu.aiing m ·96, not '95. 
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OBSERVER QUESTIONNAIRE 
!he (Jhsetvcr staff is very concerned wilh students', faculty\, aJmmistrJtiun\ and alu1nnac\ opm1on:-,. conv_·ri:·) and 

tions regarding The Oh.1crvcr Thcrelt)rc, the following is a questionnaire: to be f'ilk<l out by the reader in an effort.to improve l/i,· 

Observer We greatly appreciate the reader taking out the time to fill out thcsc qucstiom. Tf11s questionnaire was created to rnabk us 

to best serve WJU, our readership, thus, your honesty is greatly appreciated. Please have your questions n:Jlect. this year\ Ohlen ch 

only. Answers can be mailed to: The Observer 245 Lexington Ave, NY, NY I 0016 or dropped in the Student Scrviu:s Office in !he 

Observer box on the wall (top box). Thank you. 
I. Are you a current SCW/SSSB student". ___ - Do you dorm''·-.. ·-· What is your class status'' .. \Vhat i~, your rn~1Jur'.' 

2. If you arc not a student, how did you receive The Observer'? ______ _ 

3. What compels you to pick up an Observer? (Eg. boredom, interest, concern for SC:W). 

4. Overall, are you pleased, satisfied, unsatisfied, hate, (or anything in between) The OhsnTcr'1 __ 

5. As cornpmed to last year's Oh.,Trv~r, do you think this year's Ohserver improved, worsem:d or stayc-d the same? 

6. For current students: Do you think there is enough publicity for the Observer (l:g. signs)''-·. ·- Why or why nr,i': _ 

_ ___ -----·--·-- Arc the signs interesting, humorou:,;. boring'.' 

7. On a scale from 1-10 ( 1 being lowest), how do you rate the following Observer scclions and why'' News ,_ .. 

~~~~ -·~~--------~~----------~- ----·-------- ____ , Features _____ , _____ _ 

Editorials~-~--~--~.- ... ·--·~------·-· Letters to the Editor 

Observalory (cultural arts),-·-----· ---~-~-·--------·- . __ , Observations (student ormions) 

photography_·-·. ~---·- , art·- ·--· ·- ------· ---·-·, sports. ______ .. _ 

editor's corner~------ -~-~~--~ ___ , rnessage from the president __ 

layout --~---~~-----------~~ ---·-~'front page 
8.What is your favorite and least favorite section and why'' ·-·-·-·--·--·-·-

9. What do you tum to first'' ---~~ ·-~-~.---·~-~~· --~~-

I 0. What article/issue/section do you feel was the best and why'!~·---·------·---.. - -·. ~mu v.·or\l and 

why'' -~-~-- -·--·-------·-------

11. Do you feel The Ohserver is informative enough''~~~-~~ 

12.How do you feel about The Ohservcr photos"·----~---·~------_·-~~--·-·-·----~ .. --···-· -··-·--~- _ . 

13. Do you read The Observer from cover to cover: rarely, sometimes, always'1 -~·---· -~-· ..... --~~-· 

14.llow can The Ohserver improve its paper'' ,_ -~--~~~~- -·-·----~- ---· _ ~~~~ 

15. How can The Observer best reach out to its students and alumnae'/-------·~-~ ______ _ 

Please feel free to add paper if necessary. 

!MY TRAVEL AGENT, INC. 

LOW RATES FOR 
ISRAEL 

FLORIDA 
LOS ANGELES 

Anywhere You Want 
To Go! 

VACATION PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE 

make MY TRAVEL AGENT yours 

108-18 Queens Blvd. 
Forest Hills, NY 11375 

Phone 718-544-9744 Fax 718-544-9844 
Out of Stale 800-544-9744, 

The Observer welcomes all 
submissions for its upcoming 

Purim issue. Content can 
include everything fit to 

print ... The only requirement 
is it has to be funny and on 

disk (WP 5.1). Deadline Mon. 
March 6. For more info. call 
Michele Berman at 696-0140 
P.S. If we print it, you become famous. 

P.P.S. Dara says hi. 

Condolences to Dr. Shatz and 
his family on the passing of 

his mother, Lillian. 
Hamakom Yenachem Etchem 
Betoch Shear J\veyley Tzi6n 

Vi Yerushalayim 

' 

' 



Protect Yourself · 
t\~ t.fisht'\;1 \\ohl~<·murh 

l \1.'I;' y.:s11·. _;c) __ ~\l\) 1,1ps ,1:kn:-1.'.'> .lt.: 
r1.·p,,rh.'d in '\c\\ Y,1rl-. lit\. ,k,·,1rd1n,2 h~ the 
\c}.J:'i .\)IH,tn,h· .inJ th:![ 1" \'ltli\ th._' lllllllk'I 

:-!111.knt:-. il,m tu rum t)rdu1.ll"} nh_1cch. :,ud1 

:i-; L'\", mtu kth:d \\l'apuns "lh1s c,nir-;c 
\\ .1, h,ith l'dtk.t11,1n,ll :ind fun Jnd 1houµ:l1 l 

,,f L',bC~ th..1t .m.: ;·~·p,,rh; ... l ~l.1t1...,1i,.:" ,ii,,• l"L'- h,,p.__• l nl'\ L'r IMVC !O 

\t'.t: th-al m,)"'. \ 1dH1b k.n,n\ d1,'11 .1tuci-.,'t, 11,111 l \\,l, l,1u;hL 1 am 

111,·~l, 1 l'\ 1:11.: ,,,i:·-i )c1·c1b,: l iu), t \1 Pr,·~:· 
cil'n: .... R,-hL·,xJ R,h.,_'1 . ~( \\ llt, .ir;,j l. h.1111<· 
\\ ,·,,,., ~\. \\ 

\\ h,' 

. : i•i.k·is. b,.·!t frl\;1: L1r.1 D1",1 
l lhkr ih,·1r ~u1d.111L·,·. tf'L' li.rndi'ul ,1t 

0-1ru,·:ri.111h !.·.1rn..:,d ,:u ll't,, t,·dw1,Jt1L''> ,1;hl 

·1K•\ cmci,:~ l,1 be 11cri~lrrn.:d ,ir, .m Jn,ic~n 

t 11hcn ,.u1i. ·1 )11,' ,,1 !hl' 11Hht 11np,,n.1n1 ,1,-

11f ,,·\t-,k:,'n,;c i,; :t\1 ,1\\_11cn,:":, l't 

:;,>110!:-' ,,n JJ\)t,nd \,)u · 

l)a..,- ,~·,:,,:un \\.b ,L-\[)!L'J i·> k.11:h111r 

50 Years Ago 

\ .l!-..um .\ n.uwn anses from IhL' dust" uke-, 
,1 ,ck,·r ~fl'UP of Bnet Akf\ ,1 h1gh scho,11 
:,L1u1h. Je,.:nwd !l> k ptitentul k:1Jt·rs. ,m Jn 

\blf tlur, 

:-.1gmti..::.u1t places of Jc\, ish hi-;!Of) · 
Bud.:na.n. wh,, wl'nt to PobnJ a,; :t 3un

nw in high -..-:hool. :,aid that "dec:iding to gn 
as .t. kad~r \l,J:, J \.t'f) hard decision to make 

As an ~J maJor, 1 have learned that the best 
way to !earn h through exp<:nence. Gotng 
cm a trip like th1s1s mud1 more pov.erfol than 
J h1stof} book -- you need to see it " 

11.11t•11p,li1[ ~,ltd 
R,hL'Il ,1,kkd, ··r 1(1und 111:, -,,·If ,l!ld tllh· 

ni1clrn~ht (1r \\ L'ann~ l'-'\\ cir:. and 11] 
r~'.dL'l'd th.H '>IL' .lll' C,h\ uq . .;ct~" 

i!l ,,1,kr f,,r l1thL'r Sl \\ ,rudt'11b 1n b,' 
_.,1,1.: f-.1111\1, kd~,.:_ihk. ihc, ,1ur,c \\ 111 be ut 

,1!2.1:il 1l1i,; ,,'i\lL'~lL'r "rl1c t,xhn1quc, 
11.: iL·.1rnL'-l .trc b:1::ik. -,1mplc nW\ c::i rh.n :1111-
,,nL· .:,m dl1 l \cr1,1nc s;h,rn\d k-~1rn htw, tn 

f'l l'tt'Cl th,:1n-,~·h ,>." -,,11J Cha) ,1 \trasbcr);! . 
'-,( '\\ ·,in. nnc ,,f the p,u11c1rJnt~ 

!..u::ik: .1dd~·tL ··it 1~ 1mport:mt fort'\ -
tn k:irn ,cli'-Jl'fcnsc hur 11 1~ c-s;rw-

1111r11HUnt for 11,lmcn lt11ng 111 l\c11. 

! ,1r :t,u1c 1nfonn,1t1on. c·,111\;K( Ro'il'n llf 

\\,·1:,('1 

Lady Macs 
-DefonseStops 

Lehman 
By Rachel Hellman 

fhe Lad) i\-facs defeated Lehman 64-
~U The Lady ~fat:<; (9-6) \\.-ere led by high 
:,corers Rebecca B1cncn~tock, 24, and 
Bar:-.hi.:va LaLar. 18 

The Lady \lacs were behind foi moc;t 
of the bu! midway through the sec-
Lln<l the team c:imt: ah\. c, Sparked b) 
tenac!ous defL_'nsc. the Lady M:1cs narrowt:d 
the gap 

\.\'1th St\. minutes left to p!.:.ty, 
[hl'nl'nstock ::icored on a lay up to pull the 
team wnhm one. Pressure on the in bounds 
pass led to a turnover and another 
Bienenstock lay up. From that point the Lady 
Macs ne1er looked back. 

The-y -:ontinue-d to pressure the other 
team, wbi(.·h led to several easy points. When 
Lehman was able ro set up on offensc. the 
L:1dy \fa.cs prevented them from any ms1de 
baskds. The Lady fvfoc, defense wa~ too 
.much !i.x Lehman to overcnme 

This come from behmd \ 1ctory shov,·ed 
the chJr::i.ucr L1fthe Lady Macs. Tlw, Febrn

! _; \V!n \\ill give 1.hem momc:ntum for the 
regular ">easun garne<s and the post sea

Sllll r.mm,imem 

BONNE CLEANERS, LTD. 
Shlftlffl 

S.EaotJ.4lhSir...t 

8-l'arli. &- ,h ... _ 

N•w YO<!<, N.Y.10016 

10% discount with YU ID 
phone: 689-3629 

The Lady Macs Do It Again!!!! 
8~ Phyllis Ruth 

Dck,1t111µ "ite\l'n\. Tech, by a -,um: or 
·-1-..J.n. rill' Lid:, \1:ics pld)-Cd 1lw1r h1g.hc-,t 
,..,·tlr1n~ g,1mc ..:'\Ct 

· lt \\d, .1 grc.lt game!" t:\.Lla1mcd Lad:,
;\-1.JC" Rchccc:1 Btentnstod,. SCW '96 

~arm:. the Lady l\-1:ic, 
held a and i..ept the !umo\crs; 

to a m1111mum. fhey were really confidcm 
~ibout !heir game 

By halft1ml'. the Lady Mac:- were lead
ing-+ 1-2 5 Thi'> ~Cl)l"C wa~ very similar to the 
game the Lady Mace; pbyed agamst Ste\.en's 
bad, in the bcgmnmg of the season. \\hen.' 
the final ~core was 40-27. However. this 

game \\J:> qunc different. Here. everyone 
had a piece of the action. The mam concern 

_ o_f5_!_1_~_tca_~.was how .they wer_~ g~~?_g to take 

The Observer 

the tr 
7 h1:

rlaycr ha~ hcen 1\ith Skvt:n's fur quite a 
number ufycars. rhe~ Lady M~Ks \\ere able 
to overcome her h)- carefully planning 0111 

ofhO\\ 10 \\In the game. 

1) game agamst Steven· c; 

was the Lady Macs last home game of the 
scac;on 

B1enl.'nstock had made 27 points mclud
mg ,1 \ pn1ntl'r. Batshe,a Lazar had 16 and 
Jes~ica Pancer had H. The Lady Macs; are 
OO\\ l 0-<i. <l~ the season comes to an e-nd. 

The last game 1~ on Tue-;day, Fcbrnary 
21 at College of New Rochelle. Following 
that, the Lady Macs \-vtll be playing in the 
lAC Tournament February 23-26. 

245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10016 


